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BOARD OF REGENTS GETS LOAN plans for win ter carnival 
$255,000 FROM P. W. A. TO BUILD 
" NEW POWER AND HEAT PLANT
AT COLLEGE ARE COMPLETE
ya( «W v«MB Che bend will be “bJoee” end “toreb”
esp^ Wa* T•^■. R..dy To
SiPrt Witki. S»tr 
Day* Tine
. With the ecceptenee ef the pro- 
»*ed loan of 1266.000 from O* P. 
W. A. at ^ board of Ricente mei 
inc held bore Moadar night, t 
firat itep toward the nmction of 
MW. modm, eompiete ^ adoqnat* 
light, heat and water wae Cak- 
on. The loan, mmt 
which ware mad* Uwt
Mon haaginc fire for *e*eral moatite 
awaiting aecoptaneo ty the board. 
8om board mambon wore regortad 
a* baliig nnfawmbU to the accept, 
aaeo of the Iona, foeUng that It 
might iatarf on with prieaU bn^
TAKES UP DUTIES ON
BOARD OF REGENTS
Hbweeer, at the mootiag ICondaj 
night definite action waa takan and 
the loan wm accepted.
The loan i* paitl; in the nature 
of a gnat from tha fodoral gonn. 
meat, at 30 por cent ia given to the 
eoUego ontright. while the remain, 
tag sevoatp por coat ie finaneod 
over a ioag period of pnan.
It ie ozpoctod that aremagementa 
will bo compiotod and plana orawn 
-withta the neat tUrtp day*, aad .
lordart tho, ,
Avaaia Crcwth<
■OB. LWb Cowdni, N-n CaMitr, 
Miwi. MeKBight, lU, Ada... Ray 
r.wd«. Jarrall VIb.m. Ireia Trip. 
lott and Freak Wohh.
for Oo Aaanal Ba.
Tompa Kaon.' Procaoda from the olaetlon, which 
Myrtl. David, wfll be eonductad on a “votodniyiM'* 
^eia, go to the Baeontovr fond.
emr COUNCIL in mon. night 
MEET ADOPTS ORGANIZATION 
PLAN FOR FIRE DEPARTMENT
sontoor Wintor Canural are rapidly 
laraming gigantic proparttaue a* 
tive candidate* from
every elaae baa announced their in­
tention of aeefclng election next week
Stndenta an permitted to pniehaae | 
a* many votes aa they may doeire 
for their favortte at the price of a 
penny each. Last year approximat*. 
Iy^l60 wore roaliaed from the elae- 
tion.vterdAidi ICarienna Thomas aad 
ClMda Claytos carried off f
MAYOR BLAIRv CALLS
MUSICAL MEET
a hig wap. it b 
Mayar BUr b mJItag a Met.
I the high poaftloM ef king and ! be on hand Batv^ a%iw ^ ^ 
Men of the Mggeet fete ever | ^etoree of the rtnmmfinii MvaMa. iqno f u i 
promoted in Moreband. The carnival ‘ lee, and n rnprodnetton wfl] appew
•rding tp-Binr Bohinaoo, eo-epons in the year b*^ 
iritit Nevaic Ffaieal. b Booths bousiag __ _
to got aaderwny at T^e Satsrdnyjmen and wimien. gaming dsvlcas 
evening. March 21, ;nnd evnrythiag to bo aan n mnl '
Coroanthm eeramanlaa wffl boghi j mrnivnl wO bo oraetad in On ■ 
at nbeot B:S6. nftar which a daneo
lag ef Ma^mM-oMtatHM 
of aB^oggafcaa^ aad iaati. 
tatiaa. la the te Mh*
pUa-4«c_jhe>dUvMe. ef db
, wUch thb^
win bo bald. The Ei^s 
qrehestim.. direeted by bri Eii« 
Senff. history inatnioter, has boea
•f May A 
Thb greap
lagagad to play for tho danea. Wtth iag the oveniag.
A ptetnro baa b**n reemvad from | 
A. B Cmoi and Company of Cfn- I 
etamati tad will be given away dm
S K. L Meeb In 
Flendngsbnrg
lag, March SB, at aeoaw 
o'deek. ia Iho Oty HaB. AB 
i-eve-ed peMOh am laMte^
AppoMt Ed Han To Tote 
0»«r Poahioa Of rn« 
Chiof Here
The adjourned meeting of thi ' 
City Council held Monday night M 
the city hnU. resulted in a eeso- 
plat* mofganitation of the fir* dm
partmont. when the dty eonacB am 
cepted the
Hamm aa chief of tho fir* dopdKmaS 
and appointed E^HnO to that peM> 
tion, in addition to bb dotion m 
aasbtnnt poHcemaa.
Mr. BhB hna bad <
porieaee in Oe e^nelty of fira chbC 
I having bnloigid t* tho fhn <
meat for a s
bavtBg eamd for eUaf for aer 
moa^ at an aaiBar date. Bo b p
Bing in cooporatioB wbh tho e
on gtvfngihe |
■ft* following now* iteme of in-1 
teraet to Legjonairos and serTfeoj, 
I of tho Worid War «
complete overhanttag wtfh a view te 
gettiag ia first elate eeadlttOB far
EEcenentCooceri K. E. R, A;Cannery
that it wai be ______
work to bogia within sixty day* from
(Contiaaod On Page Five)
OHkte* For Cooin 
Tosmi OM OiAa DoeU. 
To Koop PruddM
Continued progrees on the part 
mon of the orid av M. 1-0 -tel”' *** Rorcboad CoDcgo Band waa
T* *“|ta *!» Conego AodltoriBm Tb# 
^ta pablbb ,t and te b. of a^c. te i band, aadcr the dbMttaa pS
CongroMT wOl vote within n i Boys dee Clnb. Ia addttte to a 
few days on the Soldiers Beans, i number of dtvarMfiod —i ^y
tt.iT” o»;|th, l»nd, murottv »I.
^ , by Cengromman Patman of Taxaa: were nlavad hv u— f-n—^The firm aaanal mootiag of tM'by 
Ewtacky State Baseball Loago* ] and on*'by Ct 
was htM at Fteadagabnrg oa tba*.- Kentucky. It b^th* baliaf of te' Crawford Adkte’ 
wite of thb wash. wBB tbnl***^ ^ ^ Vhmoa BIB wm aa Paol aad Jbek
Ik'*
pm™. « —j n. b..tta'f<Jlo,toc
Vtoaon of bers: Paul Young, Morv]] Bbir and
n. M-tt, “
v oB fB M a  
B« b b op to and Otmw fblamr.
ATTEjrnON
mombcTo of te Mbelona^
basaar and Cower and 
food eale n April 16 at te ISd- 
bad Trail Garage. These data nr* 
just fa time for Boater.
, .Lterty Loan .
fiecro ware olacted to taka eharg* Cc 
of tb* afters of te bagn* for te 
coming yMr:
Loanie BaraaH, Mt. Sterling.
Dr. Jf, P. Ibll. F 
hurt rice preatdent; Shooks CnitiA. 
er. Bbrehaad, tocrots^; snd Shank- 
land.. Piper. Qwlngssill*, >»—■^irr*
The ebb* with a repreaeabtiv^ 
of each praseated deddad to rctab 
their franehiae for the condag cm- 
»on. Morebnad whoaa tranchbe b 
tegarded a* one of the beet to te 
loagn*. wO retain their franekb* 
aad axpeeb to have om of te bmt
to pmfOrt gad adapt, Janiar boym « partioa of whbh
ad gat thorn bote* gnmps ww hemd receatiy b te
the
reqnm
W# can our raaders stteatioa to ' •“ ^ afata thb an-
te advartbonwBt of te Clti*etta .*>n- ' 
r ta thb baas of te
fCoBtieuod Ob Page Rvo)
latlr  t  
from WHM.
May Be Estabfished I and which it Uh bon iiiilbg
GownrBMml To Agk Fm 
To Lena (ntda
The eity 'wSI hold an 
mooting on Mowhy nlfht
t b on foot to Boenro
week, at which a membm of te am 
tnrial bnreaa has boon iavftod ta 
attend At that time te eoanefl pern 
Ipesea to go into dotoll whb fate 
iwlth regard to te <
Momhead a first el
bnd to Bowsa County to grow va^' toS»i care ^ all
etobbs for a eaimary to be attob- ; to b
daring te -annaar^
poohabty Win he at ‘,i_ , 
“ K. *. X A. bl'5S , g na.te mmJiK..
(Contiaacd Oa Page Five) ^ ed. The vagetabba grow* wfll b* Later on, ae the, Mr. HnU pbu «
Six Projeett'Are j 
AniroyedBy K.
E. R. A. bi Rowaiil
Prisoners. Led By 
Zora Messer Try 
To Break Jail
tematoen, ewaat corn, 
toes, aad a anmbor oi 
for a ao^ fflixtnre. Tha
at te fire 
nights, to insura one behig 
when an alarm r“—,)
-Tha Haws ter beta dblhmftig
K- E. B A. and te bbor by te ; needs ef ndoqnate fire figMing aqnte
SPRING CONFERENCE
HEM> AT MOREHEAD
.Howe, rebtire to the conversion of WORK IS AGAIN
thoir Liberty Bonds. The Citbons __________ _____________I---------------- k-jw-
Bask wfll bo glad to ambt yon in STARTED ON MAIN j proved for Bowan
tokiag caro of thb matter. ^ ----------- an <mU*y of apr
One* man tho Mata stmt of : Poor-projeeto
’Htw* Bridgas Ptaimad lAidar Estai Steaper. Dwpotw JaSwri
Naw Prajacti Oma I <*H Clnb Conference
■—A ^ • tetea fnaa With Rkm waa hold at Morehoad March 16th.
ROM ;Th. .a.irf.1 b.
InformatiM fm* ri> -c ' | these membere from Morehead
flee of te Koatnekr * Belief Ad* An attempted jail break bet Wed-j Jotaiaoa, Smile, mida, Sharkey,
T m.0M.
THAT BASEBALL BUG
_______ stimetion. ae .toe work of widoatag . and on* a reed project emergency. Zora Measer. who
It wiD bo only a few waek. T!! additioa to thorn —— •*"**’‘”'*
wan Clrenh court to the peaitoBti. | *7 Agent, C. L. Goff. Mr. J. M. 
ery at Frankfort The attamptad j Feltaer and Wm Edith Lacy 
break was discovered by Edtflle , toe coaferonee.
which 
imbar . baa 
eoBtraetore
the . s ,  | J. B. MAUK CONTRACTS
BLOOD POISON IN HAND
field school house past the Ben Mc- 
Brayer frrm and ending at Seotta 
Creek bllL a distance of a tittle o
glra way definitely to the curving »®tad again, 
baaebafl. Morehead has alwan »*'* Tuesday moratag, by
been ngardwl a* a eort of coater »*• te eurWag in the bloek
of baaeban tatereat in the past and ^ TraU Hotel to
has Bovar tailed to put out a toam ^ »>•*«* »
”” “►;«« ~u.... tt.
---------------- ------ ___________________________________________________________ j lion of a amall bridge over Mill
WORK TO BE PLENTIFUL HERE
WHEN ALL PROJECTS START Sr.rttr.t.Xw
; “Tht four project*
the, penitenttary for robbing te C. 
and O. depot et Farmers, was Bald 
have been the leader of the at-that time, one covering to _ „
'rtructioa of a road from the CTear- ^„pted br^"
.♦ *k- a— «- Stamper iriu waa on daty aa de-
Mr. J. B. Msnk, has been sutfer-
>i*f mpntha, realistag
(Coattaued On Page Four)




urihate to Judge Teaag.
Pege 4. 3—day 9cheel Lm-
aoa; Chareh Nowai CU
. a-i-d.
(Conttaned On Page Floe)
Work win bo looking up ta tbb grandtatoen did It 
eeoaty befor* long, according to {t 
todicatiOBi. V*th the number of! ‘ ^ „
work Mv h. K •PI>»~ ^ there are oh* 
bodiedtoe Kentncky Bmeigoncy Belief Ad- ^ “•“y
ministration, with te street widen., who are too wifltag to dt down aad 
tag job again un^or way. and with ' let teir neighbor* feed them. *
the proepoet that witiifa two montbe I arc .........................
toe
the Loutavflle letter are:
1. A bridge over Tar Braaeb
tween the hoosea of Peyton Estepp 
and Jim Estepp. On this project the
goeomipent b to pay not only the 
labor biU. but is to famito te ea 
ment, himbertag for flooring and the
IttTtfcuUri,
. stiueted aad the courm of the creek 
' ■” I for i dl«.«, of .boot SOD
or we, or aayone who do** work | yards.
sh^d f^ the billa for some laay [ Pra]ect No. 2. A bridge otar Ford 
bolk -ho bn tto do. ttot 'tto I Bt«ioh oov tto rodden.o of J. P. 
world owes him a living. ' (Continued On Pat-. Pour.
munlty is to see te reaaon w# are to, ♦ __________________ :____
poot for f« ft— ttol «-di“.“ “■ f-’T”?* “,"^:CH1USTIAN WOMEN TO , 
t» TI.-P 1, - , ^ i. ' effort to direct relief into work, /
K. Tbt bonod- do... not tbni. , HOLD BAZAAR APRIL-' 19
b-HW» ^ ffr t ';:S i --V
be stortod, toore teoM b* now«iv aouiwu oe  
ahnrtog* of Inbor ta this eommuiiifr 
for aevoml months at laaat.
Of conrM everyone ta the
Will Rogers Picks 
A Story For 
TWs Spot
B. WILL OgCEIS
THE folks are going to Eniop* 
^ ta hig^ floeka than cvm this
hat, however does- not change 
could make a livi^ without de-
itom yea get home. But 4 heud 
of one couple tet didn't bother 
their* frieada at>^ all toe sights 
tiw;^d eea. & te w«^
The Women’s Coua^ of toe {
pedStag OB toe federal |
to donate to them. It la oor eon-
U get a 
:h dona
a bridge pa^ oqe a^tnooa, . 
all te others waa teniag te siitots 
they aaan. She didn't uy anytotaz, 
but listened. One of te woman 
says to her, “Why, you was ta 
” ■ • ■ R’t y.
ftt-riow _______ 1__________ *l>»y do »et te wirk out of *" diaplay room of the
«oto ftd T.” "OO. won «d»»d. H tt., ,«WI“d Trdl Coro... Tb., will
(L rf ^ ^ * >"’• “■ "■SrTlood doH«; 1 ‘"b Ploto "-toe- food of dl Idodi
imiit o« of tt. »il of Ud. oobb. ; „„ bbd bbbt. ;bbd out flbwm bbd potted .loot.
—----------------------------------------- I for sale. They also *pUn to servo
(CoRttaned On.Phc* Vter) ’ at loMt on* meal dneiag too day. '
____ -ut of you
Paris or Naples o 
a ta those ' '
food poisoning In his hand,, caus­
ed by running a thorn into his fia- 
ger. At present he is reported bet 
ter. Mr. Mauk is the "news boy” 
for the Courier Journal and ■1‘tme*.
Page Si.'Per 
tarsi Ifawai
Peg. •<- Irria S. CehM C. 
C. C, Cemp Nowsi Esaael 
Murder Ceae.
Page .T>. PeetbeB-BeskstoaB 
Khedalai fatru-ManJ Teataa- 
-eut; High Steel Tear» 
meat. ate.
Page S;- Sadety and Pmesn
al; Theatre News.
CRIMINAL DOCKET OF CIRCUIT 
COURT FINISHED LAST WEEK
The criminal docket of the Marchof court to tea prisoners. Oae Chw. 
term of CircoH Coort waa closed Fraley, drew two term* of fis* 
on Friday of last week, this week fears each on separate couato. Omar 
having been devoted to the basrtag was tried early m te *
of Ashland who waa awarded damages - .nd was banded a penalty of tea 
against Roy J. Blankenship, sheriff yaars. The kflling oceured at Shark- 
of Carter county end W. B. Buck, *J‘
a deputy, for injurie* suststaed in ’ ««»>»« Baddy Alfrey
a wreck on the Licking Biver Bridge * charge of cutting ana wound- 
*t Farmers. The wreck occurred »<*•» tatoat to kfll Eveiutt
while Blankenahip sad Buck were 9*Moey. aad one of kflltag live 
taking priaoaers to Frankfort and ■tack- wme filed away, for
ty.ifbe apatchoffiveorUaiana *•"* ^ ‘
or lam. Thoir tathms did U. Thrir'
r Moscow. Wen
__________ Itles?"
1 don’t kaow," she jays. 
■Dcm’taow? Why. my dear, what 
''hasabasatoe matter?"
~, mv taitend boaght an the 
tidcsto aad an te Uquor.”
u _
happened at tiie Rowan county end POtese of gfviag Alfrsy and Sween- 
of te bridge. Damages were award- 'S' ■ «P "Uf-
*d to t|ie amount of $500.00 and
costa. The cam agatast Dick Smith eharg
On Tuesday rwp women. •*UMrs. »h»°»tag and wounding Jesse
7crs sent to the insaAc aylnm foi- KIdridge was continued until the 
i lowing a hearing in Circuit Court.
, The^ were Marie Coldiroo and Mary Chari** Sparks, indicted for the
1 Boll. Hlllorbnurft. of . E„™w. bo, ,t Br.E,
; SootObooi tolblib, bW HR, S!!!!’ '*°*j 
?**ra wore meted ontrot thia term (Conttacsd On Page Five)
-J 7^
TWO the bowan^county news ■THUBSDAT. MABCH tU IMS.
THEl^O^^MOtmrYNEWS
Published Every Thursday 
-at MOREHEAD, Rowan County. KENTUCKY
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice of 
Morehead, Kentucky, November 1, 1913.
robbed <m Monday of this WMk. I the ChriatiSQ Endeavor Program 
Mr. and Mrt. Hasriea MoCarmiek Snadayi than wiU he special musk 
u>4 everyone will receive a qtedal
JACK WILSON
One Year ....................................  $l.o0
Six Months ................................ ..........-...................... *•............... 9?
Three Months .............. 50
Out of State—One Year ................................................... |2.00
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance 
MMBEK^F THE NATIONAL'ESDreORttL ASSOCIATION 
' MEMBEB OF THE KENTUCKY PBESS ASSOCIATION
AND ONCE AGAIN!
Just as regularly as the spring rolls around, the Rowan 
.County News reverts to a time wom topic, that Forest 
Fires. And just as regularly as the News writes editorially 
on the subject of Poi^t-Fires, just so regularly the farmen, 
and landowners, start their fires and let them get from und* 
control, burning thousdnds of acres of. valuable timber 
i ruining thousands of dollars in future wealth for your 
ehilcben and your children's children, in this section.
en CO 
aiid I
•BBoonce their mwriage vAieh took 
place on November 26, 1938. Ura.
McCormick ia the deoghtar of Mr. 
and Mra. J. L. Holbrook 
city.
Aa we go to preaa word cornea of 
die death of Urs. Grant Biair.
Lieotedant Governor Chaadlect! 
wlU d,iiv,r th. frintijal .ddrel. ,..u„ „p„d.d lupi 
Td.«Uy dt th. mating of „„„„
th. .ott-ul.i toihn In Aohldnd. thi,
Bub Tatum and Calvert make e..- ‘ 
tot UtU. Kght. Eto ..d C,n.U,.| 
waitf secoiHi five. ,! * -avut-
5 Year. Ago, March 1930.
.Baaketball eea-ion is. ended as 
Begional Tournament closes here 
for first time.
Daik horses come out as Mt.
SUrliH]r captures title for the eight 
region. Morehead wins over Olive 
Hill by a fonr'point margin.
The first post season party ' in 
honor of Morehead’a basketball '
held at the h.
•velcome.
Congress and Upshaw, called by 
of tiiis many, the Georgia Cyclone, will ad­
dress a county wide mass meeting 
at the First Christian Church Friday 
night
- , The Benevolent Society of this 
ad ss - - -
40 Years Ago. March 1896 
FARMERS NEWS 
Mrs. H. R. McEldowney left for 
Portsmouth, Ohio, laat week on a. 
visit with her parents 
Mrs. H. H. Lewis and daughter. 
Mrs John Wood, of Salt Uck. were 
here Thursday.
H. S. McEldowney was in Win-
F..d .hd dodh I^
evening of thb week, with the mem^!
here of the boys and girU basket- Injured by a train Thurs-
ball squads and Coach Roy E. Hoi- j “'«•**• 
brook as guests of honor. M. Cain has a tell
Resignation of Harlan Powera, as •
few, if any shared with him the indication of improved boaineM in 
wisdom of hta course. Yet throu^ , tUa loealHy. it wiU certainly hav« 
threats of obstmetion snd spproaeh-; iu infhienco of the bnsinasB of the 
storms With undsnnted courage: community.' A letter from the JLen- 
be continued his course. Devoted to! tucky Emergency R
bia people, no fight was fierce tion states that four projects have 
enourii; np teraputioa irreat enough; j automobile maonfacturers. Thus far 
no obstruction large enough to: thU year the advertising of ‘ the 
obsiure bia vision or cause him to | vaiiour kutomobil^ baa been far in 
change hia course. With nnfalter.i; excess of the pan few years. The 
ing determination, unsivervingi Ford company in particular in show- 
purpose he delivered bin people from I ing an «incrca;;e in its advertising 
isolation into midstream of opportun- < been approved for Rowan County
ity and privilege, and in 'deatli-<'ia 
their symbol of accomplishment
As 1^ citixen, a lawyer, h .states­
man, an adversary in contest, he 
v.iu« a general in the front line of 
Kentucky’s noblest and best. An a 
benefactor to humanity, hia work 
will reverberate through > lives of 
generations yet unborn.
C^ds, not words are eulogi.'s that 
will nut perish: they never die.
Cqur.Uese numbers add luster to 
his memory, In every county, in
which will employ 246 men. The pro., 
jects approved as mentioned in -the 
list are Cwu bridge cunstniction joba 
employing 118 men and two road 
improvement job:! employing 128 
men. The total cost for labor is es. 
timated at approrimate^ 917,000.
5LATEY POINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lennard Moore and 
family visittd Mrs. Goma Roberts 
last Sunday. <.
__________________ _______________________ ___________________ County superintendent was. accept-.^bbages, etc.
The queetion ariee, ae to juBt how mach experienefe and ; ‘'to JI'LTH pZZ, .».k wal„ p„d«,
:erm. here? It would be
opens' with a,mcnt,
Elias Evans.
how much loss the land owners of this section will have toi the balance of the 
gustRin before they get the idea that they are coating them- | Baseball Season
selves thousamda of dollars. They have been doing it for; __
years, their only excuse being that they must bum the brush [ 3
in order to let the grass grow to make feed.for their cow,!
U that isn’t bciPjt penny wiae and pound foolish, we have | J.
never heard of alnything that is. They may get an egtra cent’s j with h» cousin, w. M. Couiey, last 
WMih of grass by burning the brush, but we^doubt it. But, "upday.
every sUte, the deeds of Allic ...
Vming will have their place so long 
as this nation survives. -
His accomplishments a*w-not evi-! 
denced by a bronse tablet, which 
Vust and abuses deatroy. Neither 
^e they in a marble shaft over the
/silent sepulchre in which he rest« Mrs. Maggie’Planaary and 
? But in the ever growing, ever ex- retunad hoM from rierlin la« 
Sattoday,
Mini Eatill and SaUic Pasted 
were- the weeh.aBd gnasts of- Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie PUrvis.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl ^'oore were 
week-end guest* of Mr.- aid Mrs. 
Allie Baser.
burau thought, against 
paying invert-, which the des^eUve agendea of
granting that they do, what is that compared with the loss 
of thousands of dollars in valuable timber that is just about 
mady for cutting?
It is an eye-opener to walk through the forests surround­
ing Morehead. Practi^lly every tree bears the mark of fire. 
Pactically every tree is ruined so far as lumber is ccmcemed. 
largely because some short-sighted individual decided that 
his COW needed a little more feed. —
The fire season has started. The spring fever is in the air,
. and the CCC boys are on line of duty. It is well to suggest 
that alt iMd-owners in this area read the article relative to 
forest fi^ in this i^ue of the News. The article submitted
Bath Bar endorses W. C. Hamilton 
for Commonwealths Attorney.
Elwood Hall win* kite flying con- 
test Saturday,
Hr. and Mrs. Mike Flood are the 
proud parenU of a baby girl bom 
SundayX morning. Mike refuMS 
r tbeXbananna spliu
time can «xp«rt n« deatmetiv* in- 
who ba* been work- > flaenc*. while th* agencies b* hni 
ing b the lower part of the sute , put in action wiD contime to lie*, 
tor tl™. I. vWUa, r.iau,«| .. „„ tt.r.n,. b. On,.!,
«ad trwnd. hew. |
LOCAL LORE ! women will live on a high-
New City Jail ' 'i''**!*’’ intellectual altitade b*-
X—One Dollar , , hU'lhoughl b«ing pat ‘"
action.Piy up or no paper.'
Farmers Is on the boom m th* 
religious world.
Henry Carpenter and Frances 
Shumate were married on the Tth 
instant
The buckets .must go—it’* Hre 
Sundays I fine enjine we must have.
How’s Business
> talking to a progreasive
Gitt^rt Bradley carried off honors \ notion Staving firrtSlL"^ Vm ^ | jCS^r^of thl* Mt*Ih*aa
M„. Artta, BUip will t™dact;M.ta Str..t. c"m. m witt th.
_________ _____ _______________'_______________________________ I builder* m .this city and baa coma _ ! thrcsigh those contracts, tobann-
by the authorities oftbe Camp, carries some informatipa of FL/KSHES INTEREST conversant with tea naada
kKjK ‘aiUTiE«-fre*i^5it Its rnriimrWMm'BIlIe’a-
q>eciai effort this year to cheek forest &’es and save the 
wooded area. The CCC boys do all in their power to care 
for the area under option to the government, but they are
of -tlOa' emnmaaity.
1 ft ia Wi bdef that wimt Man- ^ ^
Bua.NBaasHow.cAn, ^to
Business gain* in 1935 running Cossie Qaillan. a teacher in the tion. Ha ia not comramed aa to ’ **** WHIina Jnniar,
up to .30 percent over the figures schooU at Neon, beaded a ^y of whether or not it ia a local insttta-1 Jf**- ^
. . for th* corresponding period last, five youtha who camped on a moua- tiop. but rather that some inititn-j *'**'•***
unable to aid the private land owner in protecting his inter- year were reported today by men, tain near tee head of Millstone tion of some sort, local or otberwiMl--------------------
ests. The bpst-way to prevent fires on yoor land is not to representing a wide cross section of Creek in Letcher County. take over the problem of financing ^
Mr. and Mri. Edgar PnntM wfli 
sMta their home in Bath cMaty.
CLEARFIELD NEWS
Mr. and Mra Cdawrd Byron, Mrt. 
Lann MiDi aad Jack Bynn have 
retnraad to theft hoM la miBoft 
after a brtaf vWt vllb raMttvw aiM 
attending ths faaaal e« ttaft iMtte 
Mn. Ube ByiM. .
In the aMtmry o< Mia LalM 
Byron the name Oils was pvt in te 
mistake it sbonld have rimi Nalaoe 
Byron.
The Walter Owens family are al 
luffering with tea On.
Angelina France* feD while roBar 
Bkatiog St the Training School aad 
had 2 teeth broknn ont besidea being 
scratched and brvlaad.
Miss Erma Bose Meadowa «f 
Index ia vWti« fHoda ton Mil
Start them, or if someone else 
for
,RjQhg WAT -tow&rd. curbing tl ............................
fires just to see the CCC boys make a run and earn their 1 indnutral and
Sheriff Caudill said the youths L?** homes.starts one. to repeat it at.: ___ .
once. A ^w comictions f  storting these fires would go . ^ "f f*****^ were seated about e camp fire at Mr. Swift nat, to the extent of his!
« -fi r rt, h dustra! leaders, following * series of | 10 o’clock last night when ability fnlfiDed the offici 
"BnUding and loan'association for ai 
rial Murees, wounded Cossie Quillen. The teach- Rbmber of citisens of Morehead. | 
money. For it should be remembered that the money they ebnilariy recounting trade ineraa*es era eyen were shot cmt. the Sheriff He has fkianced a number of home* * 
earn is money you help pay. *** '•*« business said. - : in tee past six years and ha* been
advleory and plaaning council of 1 ------------------------r- ’ unusually .lUecessful in doing so.
A good Slogan for this spring would be: “Cut the forest, tee Depertment of Commerce. OVER MO CASES IN BREATHETT I His point in working for the 
fires to NOTHING,-and save Kentucky for the future.” | ■" ------------------ -------- I ganixation of p s
* ' PBRA RIVPN ANriTUWB WAD Ph.a tn tkw U-m rln-lpA, w.k:a<-
RAIN DROP FILL3ARREL
j FE  GI E O HER YEAR Due to the large docket, approzi-
! ---------- mately 800 canes being set for this
At Preaiilene Roosevelt’K request, term, it ia not likely that Dear all 
■ be r
The rain water .ha. col.eeU in an ahandnned h^el wrUiS,’ 1
eventually fill the barrel unless somebody comes along and ,another year>bnt deferred action large ' crowd representing almost 
turns it upside down. While the drops are smElI as they de- * propomj to extend the PWa' every section of tee county, attend- 
scend they ye numerous, and, at length, there la plenty of '-''“tor- the opening or th. oonr, Moid.,.
water, up to the capacity of the barrel. | ntSU ^ o'? .« tf S ---------
The-above paragraph is plain and no one would dispute i *-*,880,000.0O0 work relief bill stir ---------
commerce in. little drops of trade.* i sible under tee new^ set-mp.
The money that falla into thia laat barrel is captured tor 1 Trto.nii.1 proponl .uo 
the benefit of the citiaen. of Morehead becauNt in the ;;rl.'T“rA“;d„£toS 
cojirse of business thd contents oi the barrel are distributedwhose management has been assail-
among us, and is used again.
A barrel of rainwater comes in h.andy sometimes in of 
■ fire. No one would credit a man tmh wisdom If, while his 
barn was burning instead of running to the reservoir, filling 
his bucket and running to throw it on the firerlTe ran into the 
woods and threw the water in the creek that flows away from 
his home.. "■
Morehead is not exactly on firp but its very economic life 
depends upon the money that tk stored within it. Wim citizens 
see that their coin stays home. Foolish citizens, very often 
without thinking, send their money into surrounding woods, 
where big city timber men use it to build up their city.
Moral: “Buy in Morehead when poasible; build up yoor 
own town.” • "
ed in the House, and Harry L. Hop-
with a cold’at bis winter home in 
Florida. His condition wfi* improved 
according to his attending physician.
SECRET CABINET MEETING
Official circl^ today said
kins, tee relief adminietnitor, may many’s open defence of the military j 
have a large share in the manage-. Reuses of the Veraaillea treaty , 
ment of the new relief programme, threatens to ton the whole
which could take I care of the need 
of tee cummundy, is that with 
regularly orgaai4^ aaaociation, a 
great deal more iork ccwtd be done 
and a great ma^y more individual 
needs could be teken care of than 
can be done by one man, whose 
funds ace necesaarily limited.
Where I cen take care of one 
or two.” eeid Hr. Swift, “e Build­
ing and Loan Association eoald teke 
card^ of twenty or thirty. Thia would 
mean that many new homes conld be 
built in Morehead . within e yeir* 
time.
'T donlt know of any town that! 
needs more homes any more than 1 
this town does, with reitta as high as' 
they are and with rooms as scarce.’’ ‘ 
Ger- ! he added. "
The same exquuite Coqr Powder, 
i -I r a, r«iu have slwev* seen if fet 
il.A). fenced wich rhe four most 
popular Cocf perihmes, L'Aiasot. 
L Ori^. Emenude.'Puu.~esdi ia 
iu oar n d.uiact>ve box.Twelve duo* 
f.*ue shades to choose frofn.
M in mowOfs rw4 PW«. AN. 
/w uwKr, ./fOrw .aWf, «/<*« MS Cm*
News of Yestcr - Year
FROM THE FILES OF THE " NEWS "
1 Teak Ago. March 1934
The ngh School Seniors will 
pntent "Hardy Curdy Girl.” Fri­
day night
Mia* Betty RoblnsoB. EngHMi In- 
•itmetor, stiffer*d a broken am in 
-a;taU. Marte 16.
Jim Carpenter i* bving told M
of kiUing Ben Dewson and wonnd- 
liVT two other* l*«t Friday nl^.
Allan Jones Kaxee. son of Rev. 
and Mra. B. H. Kaxee, celebrated bis 
fourth birthday, Monday, with a 
torty at hia home to which auny of 
hte tittle frienda ware' preaeat 
A. J. Hank , dftftibator of the
the ChFJaHat Lexfaftoa OB Aatfvl Oovcivr JomM, m ihdd op and
EYES SHOT OUT
Denver Tolliver wee held in 
in eonection with the fatal shooting 
»f Clyde Qamen. 19, near Neon last 
ni^t. MeanwhOe. Sheriff W. H. 
Caudill condneted aa investigation 
of the eeriooi woonding of Coaaie
Qnillen 21 
Scoot camp OB a 'Bountein
BUSINESS IS BETTER
„ , Business in general in Ohio. Ken- '
I tion scheme for European peace in- ‘ tucky and West Virginia b improv-' 
I to the dbcard. ' ing at a rate considerably greater .
[ 'The announcement at Berhn that: than througbmit the nation aa a ‘ 
jail KGermany baa decreed compubory i whole, in the opinion of B. W. Bor- 
jmiU'Ary service was regarded by manager of the CineinneU
French offiebb as direct answer to \ branch of the Ford Motor Company 
the French government aeti^ jn; which includes parts of those three 
extending the compnbory military j s*»te*.
service to two years approved by i haee my opinion -hot on steel. 
Boy I tee Chamber of Deputies early to-1 "hich b widely regarded a#'a good 
top 1 day. < t harometer of buinets, and not upon-
__ ; the automotive indnetry, one of tee
brgest users of steel, bot upon
mills
HO.«/ M
A Tribute To Jud^ A. Young|£;rr£“f
At tee memorial service held by, whom so 
tee local bar in honor of Judge wrftten, I am constrained 
Allie W. Ywng, W. C. HamUton»
Commonweillths AtlomcT delivered 
the foilowine eulogy;
s.'-MB. CHAIRMANj 
Basidingh ebowhere. I reeognlxe 
teat I am connected with this bar by 
virtue of a judicbl office, and in-
much has been said and
trilmte a few word* of appreebtion 
to hb memory.
In thb land of diverse
and opportunities, worda attcrod on
occaaions such aa thb» nraally have ______ __
glittering settings; while time in it?; bnainesa” as 
shifting scenes may eitface our word; them, b
roughs. “When there b an increaM It Ibta hundreds of v
demand for equipment for the hanl-. of trees and plant# for c._____
ing of raw and finished prodnets 1 I*” gardan. It taOn yon
le* to eonanmers, we have a relbble now and old plantiaga. 
index of increased activity h> hual- 
neaa in generaL
One of the best "barometen of
Mr. Barrows e«ii«
stance* wherein my clients are in-j things worth while put jn move| much greater tton^bgt^yw^or uv 
volved m thb court: yet, beetnse of | steadily on, ending only with the previous year.
long aeqnbntance and pleasant aa- ege*, ____
sqcbtion with the one in whoee mem-1 What we may say here today wfll 
ory we are now assembled, and of' ficnlties be began hb carw, and AND LOCALLY thb b not neeaMs
SEEOORNEWLOWFnSS
From OU«t, Mmt Cmrnflm 
I^unery in tie tioMh
hiuenmcyer'-
IVTJRSERIES 




THCRSDAT, UABCB 21. 1»SS. rai aowAW eeuNTY hews ^AGE THRfife
SEE THE MANY GLORIOUS 








In All Colors Of Spring
Id thi. .p~i.I «Bmi IhDr. th« Dw«l f J>ric ««1 
■Ik DlDtf pDpulDT DDW lIlviD..














Deli^tfnUy tbrntt mod 
ly hmmutihd,^ pew< ke^iery wOI 
«BlntB year new ootfit end cm 
yew Uca aUn^ lerdy line*. WeU 











Regular $1.00 Hose 79c
Sprinq
E ^ I N G
Latest Paris Styles£^ 
Stunning Creations!
New! Year chance to *ee the many new and hean- 
tifal Parialan creation* ^ deaicnen hare beeti pre-
\ for month*. Stunninc frocks that breathe the
\
•piritjof charm and elegai
evenmc wear that fascinate and delicht . . . attrae- 
eive new pieees wbos loe^ems is surpassed by the 
high qnaBty of their workmanship. There are new
coats mid jaekato that ana 1 
beanty.
SEE THESE DRESSES)
A Wonderful Selling of Up - to - the - Minute Styles in'
NEW PRINTS.and SHEERS
$3.98 to $16.50NaeyaStripesPoodf*
These deligkted new frocks are the




sensatka when foot exhibited m 
Park a few we^ ago.' In aU reg*
indnding rosaets, ta^ iSgnya, blue*.
COME IN AND SEE THEM THIS WEEK
A Special Showing of the Latest
SPRING
MILLINERY !
Co^ little bafts with brims that tnm up or down either 
in the front or back. Clerer new designs thht are as
nord as they are attractive. A wide variety of Spring 
shades.
Year choice of these six delightful shades






PAGE FOUB fUM «OW4W tfOOWTY HEWS TRCmSDAT, MAECH 21, t*M.:
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON Clmrdi Notices r
Wrtttra . K >7 B. IL Kum, P.^ «f lU lUvtkt Ch«r«li.fMOKeHEAO BAPTIST 
— I Bn«U H. Kaxw,
■bjMts P^ D^oiW Tk Ckfa»> to do richt Mcordinf t« the Wort (Sondojr SehMl .......................... 2:4S
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dr. Gilbert H. PWb. 1DbM«. 
BiU« SehoM »:4S.
I '
'• imm Ufa. I Peter 3sS-lS.
CeUe* Tests “Sudifr the Lwd 
Ce4 is jmrnr beerte.** 1 Petm S.1I.
(Stndy tbMe note* with you Bible 
UKt).
Peter wee writias here to the ,»o,|d. \ bm who doeen’t hove 
eburehee of Aslo Minor who »«•' coumee to take a stand hasn’t done 
enfferinr on aceoont of tbeir faith. • cliristian livinf. It is necessity 
If the privilegjet of Chri-*'— — .. - .' in the world. Look at the words nsed 
not greater than their trials we p^wge which .saggest it:
mi^t falter in our ^siritnal i jealous; suffer; be not afraid, (that
We may be encouraged by these 
words from Peter. The lesson divides 
itself into four
1. The Christian life with respect 
Christians, (vs. 8, 9). Brotherhood
it, don't worry about the threats the 
i world makes); consecrate Christ in 
! the heart, (this will certainly require 
courage); answer for y<wr hope.
Ss: Th. pnede. ot thi, trip, pPi, *“* ’ ’and don’t
s recognise an intimate brother* t to glory just s
hood with a, w„M H.,
d... «p«. bat...n Chrat«». Cl,,l.tl.n H. .«d Chri.L
gBV'j Christian life m relation to Christ.
• - Him we will have toB all of one tpind, harmony.
ness ead consideration. Giving 




(i:antinued Frun. Fags Qua)
More poww to those in dmrge of 
the work if they can force these 
men inta working end regaining j 
their self-respect, which so many 
patch bf ground of five or ten acres 
of them appear to have lost.
’ METHODIST CHURCH 
H. L. MMre, MiateSM-
Sunday Sebool ............................ 9:46
Morning Worship ..................... 10:45
Young Peoples Meeting_____ 6:45
Evening Service ......... ............ 7:15
Prayer Meeting. Wed .............. 7K)0
Choral Seheanal, Fiel^ HaU Mon­
day eveaing ‘................ .. 8.45
Wednesday evening. Girl Scouts
....................................................... 4:00'   .
bless-In’'* « God’s will, one wiU have to Thursday evening. Cube .......... 6:30,**““ **? **« «un«l
... .. ... ... .... .« tl.'.-'Iftr, Pd.l np., "T1..J th.i »ould The Women. Hhedenmr Soelots d"!
™lLne inio tbi. inUmete .nd divine [ liv. Sodij. in Chrin Jenn. rnnm .uf-' „,.u ^le third Thnredey in. .neh mrelemnem, but chlnlly 
hr.th.rh.nd i. to rer.ie. p«iuii.r i -'rr ..meenuon.” Rwthemtm. «e „,nnth. , i«:h .( mntimeht .t the
bieminp. Thcr.f.t. he em-.tnl to j- iH "‘I d.m, Th.t » eia„t„.
2. Th. Chrimie. life end thj “V J!;,' Ton., Peepieh d.perdne.h Atmr
God’s will. That is what
SI” s it to tha vriiols werid.
CHURCH OP COO
r. P; Lyons, Pastor
»isdsy School ...................... 9:46
niurch ........................*... 10:46
Evening Service ......................... T:lf
Young Peoples Meeting ----- 4:15
ceaching 7:16 p. m.
“Tlte River. The Stream, aad Oty" 
I Dr. Fem’e sermon lubject Sunday 
morning will be a mnaicM back 
ground will be furnished* by the chpir 
special mnsicsl instramenta. 
Last Sunday tfas aarraon ubject was 
"The P^rebslogy of Prayun” and 
was accompanied by musical features 
by the pteno ud violin. These anota- 
ed sermons are ereafing much in­
terest.
A $1.50 Dinner for'6 I
CITY cdtjNCIL
(Continued From Page One)
*VLBSSmoS oa tha 
S reminds us of i 
'dish which we can aerre aa 
» da rdelstanee of a din-
counal e-m# of be 
n, n.si.«:^ p,- 
y through a / |o aa 
l  phrArncim/ 1,“^;
s
»Oy
having scalloped oysurs play 
that part. They are not only vary 
. but very good for you. And
a half way maaaure. here Is < 
Bar Che rest of the dinner to m 
«th that ^^alar dislv
;i oa. 'oh;dr.;.;-i.-th-. ™....mirumw™.T,rS. IT.
the mark of a Christian. (Vs. 10-12) Answer Prayer", the remainder of **** be put out before it i. sUrtod.
The Word telU us what is right, offering. In some measure 
namely, keepij* hU tongue from evil we. The life wi^ Him is life of the hour was devoted to singing **“* M«>f«*««d ’■rill have no more
STuS’ frTm ^i)“ fo^e and sacrifice, but wbat k glorioui sacri- hymns. The college quartette r*n- disastrous fires. It is thsir hope that
_i good.
For the Lord is ready to listen to su.'fu-ing so may
tha prsyeri of s msn who is wilUns «-fhers to God by differing.
CLUB CALENDAR
MOEhBEAI, LODGE h« ^Se‘
C E. Dfflbn, Secretary. 
MOBEHEAD CBAPTEX 168 B A H 





meet every Saturday afternooB at 
^ M. E. Church: Mrs. H L. Moore, 




WOMAN’S MISSIONEBT OF THE 
CHBISTIAN CHURCH:
meets 1st Thursdsy of each ateuth 
Mrs. Hartley Battson, Pras.
WOMAN’S COUNCIL OF THE 
CHBI8TUN CHURCH;m.rn. bd. TMt asi„.
JUSMIK HlSSBOH BAWP . -OFL||^^,„ ^ 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
meets 1st Tuesday in sadi mssa;
Aileen Walts is speMsr.
Nest Sunday will bs another unique ' ‘ 
service feaeuriRw meeul mnsw- ^ loaaos
new organisation and new equip­
ment together will aid in keeping
t ing spo m ^k. *“ • minimum^ thereby
You bre invited to attend these -**>* ='*»“"* »hd tsspsyers
much more than the cost.
Breed wad BaSSsr J2d
skillet add three p^mbled shnd- 
•ded whwU blaeniu and sUr untU 
evenly mixed witb the bsnsr. 
Mix twanhlrds rap rnignr. «»»eJhe»f 
teaspoon
The Lenten seaaoo hringa to our 
mind the sacrifice made by our 
Lord And Savior Jesus Christ In re- 
turn Followers of Him let us sacri­
fice duriW this season,- so that on 
i resurr^tion mom we o
ABOUT TOWN
/Cnnunueri hrom Page One) 
when she bad s taara, that waa a 
credit to the city.
ThU year as usual the died-in-
best gifts to the Lord, 
make Easter a groat ham 
for (mr sacrifical offerings 
during the lenten smuob.
may bring the.,,^^] ^ talking baaaball
'•"•****• “'*®*** **“ •*•’• vm tune maatings
y a dollar and a hall 
twmty-dve esate per permm—and 
here are the ruclpM for the beans 
aad pudding:
Bshed ‘ Urns Beoas: Dtea two 
stteM bessm. try till crf«. add
Malt thi 4 Wheat Fruit Faddtey:
salt and add. Hava tha 
load fmlt tram a No. : caa 
apricote nt In quartan and two 
baoanaa ahead. Put a laysr of 
erumba la a'buuarad baking dlab. 
and cover with bait the aprtcoca 
and hananae Add another l^er 
of crumbs and then tbe rust of 
fruit Top with Uia ruat <d 
erambs. combine onaRhlrd cap 
of the apricot syrup with i»a 
and pour
Baha tor about a forty 
■tea ta a motew ~ *7(* 
. Serve warm with tgp milk
March 17: "An Ags Out of Braath’*. 
March 24: "Aro Wt HhUa^ Prun
laagne failad to hold any 
' thnughont the winter.
! is still alive aad wiggita 
I As Bsoal Dan Pariwr is takinc a! 
I doeUly activu inSarsst ta nromul-' 
jeattag tbs iasM and ta 





wM ama^ar of tho 
^ > tao groater part of last sssson skd 
no gamo was complete without his 
pressnee in nnifonn. Dan Used
Aprfl 7:
Maan”?
April 14; "Where Shall 1 Begin"?
WOMAN’S! April 21. "How ahaU I Know That 
] I Have Pound Him"?
meet. 1st and 3rd Moadays Cantata: "THE REUCIFIX ^ and as .v wu.
each month; Mrs. Taylor Young. | ION*. Conductor. P^eaoor M. E. | others, and now Dan is content 
PfenWent ,Georg*. i sit.on the boMh and direct
play tbs game and play it' wall, but 
oU age baa crept up on hhn as it
DODGE & PLYMOUTH Trade lus
1B34 Mb* Delon* RnmM* S**t Cempe. 




nS» CWrrela* Smdmm. 
IBM Oi*wlaf C—paw 
IBM PtyMomlh Cavp*. 




p. m. in the basement .of the M. 
E. Church; Bev. H. E. Moore. 
Scout Master.
BOWAN COUNTY CLUB.- 
meets 1st. and 3rd Tuesday of 
ea h month,
L.ADIE.'S AID OF THE CHURCH 
OF GOD:
niRtsFSkYoue TiiiSK Dl
meets every Tuesday and Tbn.- 
day from 1 to 4, at tbe office 
formerly occupied by the Cemnty 
Superintendent,
. MISSIONERY OF THE 
CHURCH. SOUTH.
meets 3rd Thursday of
month! Mrs. Gertrude Snyder,
nt..-_
MbREHE.AD CLUB raeef
AUTO RACE IS STILL
GOING ..AHEAD
school at thp Christian church made 
its second lap of the race Sunday. 
A big attendance was present. Tbe ; 
part of the school riding in the Ford | 
kept ahead of the part of. the school j 
riding in the Buick. The Ford finish-1 
ed the race Sunday by being some-' 
li'-ing i.ve:- f.iriy miles rn the lead. , 
Pretty close for the second lap. Mile-^ 
ape is counred in terms of attendaneej, 
and offerisg. Much .interest is beinn
,T.an;rMra,l Tha ne-a elosaa an'
than €^r bei^
ao K t., V4 MGIK
I Th* maa* piacRail, pmmwiM, B*» 
Bdobl* trash meglM ford ho* 
I ararbwBtOtraayowV-ipaftewm 
G* wNb lb* MUNMey «f * *’4."
liW W4001D MAKS
OmtoUoyirancbmwiMandbur 




Ster^taM typ* of c*mtr»c*i*
fhofl* frw I* drfra track. Ptata*
brak*)iniii9.Q«lclmri 
*rstepawMilm«ryta*A.
NEW NEAVT DOfY OUKH 
TMs dutch bra 25% iMrar p*M 
pNMum. Du* I* Ma dod§n cmb>
■butu mora tho* 100%. T1 bidm hi
m ifested. e race cl ses
Mother's Day, the second Sunday in 
May.
mitOMUITUKOIIVE
plus rodtaa rmit Iwauraa poiMV 
md* «H9—». givtafl tanggr Hi* 
M* and bdter broking. All driw- 
ing and brok* strasaaa ora tram- 
mitted ta tha frrnna, taoving tha 
iprtagi fra* ta carry taad^ This 
b M anxtati** Ford faator* in tha
EXIMHHVYRAME




(Continued From Page One)
On this project the cement, flooring 
Boberts and Clell Jones at Cogswell. 
' nd nails as weU as labor will be 
fnmahad by the government.
Project No. 2. A bridge over Cand- 
tll Branch between the WalU Poat 
Office and tbe borne of Clarence 
Easton. The same arrangements have 
been made for material.
On the other projects previously 
approved, work has already been 
started. Workmen are clearing the 
rust off the-bridge at Clearfield pre­
paratory to painting it. The same 
work will be done on a nembar of 
other hridgti ta the cawty.
the new FordV-8 truck is a quality truck —it is built to give you lower 
cost of operotion. fewer repairs and fewer lay-ups. The money-saving 
features on the right are oniy a few of the vaiuAs thot ho^ beeit built 
into this new Ford. Many of them are exclusive wHh Ford in fne low price
. field. Your nearest Ford dealer wtH be glod to let yew test this new trtfck
' wider your own loads ond with your own driver. Tele^one today and
•nengeforademonstrotion
AUTHOR




TS%hngte ra*B*g erae. fitafahh
.COUPE TYPE OI




graetar afktancy et lew track wIndihiiW Trfbty teeMR 
Wesdk hdwMbygdta. Whw .wMs eed ed|iW*^
DECIDEDLY LOWCR MAINTENANCE 
llw lew cost fagbM and Pons Exchange Plaii perwfle lew 
ost cost mointenonce throogh the entire Kfe of tho liodk
1935
; f.UAM W-IJ OJLJjr LtiUJL YAIJLI
r:
■)
THUBSDAT, ILOCB SX, 1986. THE EOWAN COUKTT MEWb
I. THE CLANCY KIDS'^'smgeommon sense.
fF YOU ^




*tt 6ii/€ YOV A
- P»<e,soN-
r^Cou.Y. HeseiACRMr] 
lets Ai>Ai!rM£f*r hoojc- / 
I OUCH Te« ser RIO OF I 







1^ rcRcy L. CROSBY
J_
Faim And Asriculture News ’
8y Prefester Henry C. Hasten 
Head Of Agriculture Department Morehead Ccitese
Onr rJdera will notice the ab- 
•e£^e of Prof. H. C. Hacpw’s «r- 
tkle thia «Mk. Mr. Ha^KaB
loutt are
support one of the two bm».>rhere- Job term '
fore > meeting of all ex-service men ■ . . . . !
has been cDed for Saturday, Mar. i tnention«l m,
;23rd at 1:00 p. m. at tbe Court i '
Honee, |Morehud, Ky. Speakers ! 0«>«' Kasick, charged with mnrd-^r ,;Srt: Si-..xr i»
Bonu* Bills and other Veterans’ BHls j ten years in penitwbasis as needed, and
was unable to write bis osaal con-! joans may thereby be said to be i neetias and to briar with yon all 
trfbntion. We are fW to be able j nmde oa a cost basis. ex-serrics aiet ia your community,
to state be win be back next' Production credit assodatioi^ 
weak wftli bis eoteimi. ' ““U? eo>r!*®eat rather thaa com-
. • • I pete with eetablished loan areneies.
u an hDDortaot lertunc Throurb them, tanneni are furnisb- 
fiUia, a rrSat naed | ^
in Kaatucky arrlculture in the past; ft,rtber»ore on eeoper^e basis.
few yean becstue it grows uniler j Prodnetion credit asueiations are 
so many conditiona where red elov- |•esud -in PaintsriUe. Flemiacsbnrg. 
cr. sweeu rlover and alfalfa will not; WiUiamstown, Lexington, Danville,
. Bacanee it grows under ad-1 Loadon, Lonievaie, Glasgow, Owens- 
eerse conditions, farmers may ne- boro, Elisabethtown, Hopkinsville 
gioet son improvement pActiees, aod Mayfield but there an rapresen 
sneh as liming and the nse of fartili- uUvei of these asandatiooe ta aaar- 
aar. If lespedesa esnses an ineraaae ]y every eonirty. 
for a tima in the yield of crope Either iafermatioa eoneeming 
while manure made from feeding both taane teongfa -prodnethm 
the crops U net retarned to Uts soil, eredU
CQLIXGE BAND
IContinusd FVom Page Ona) 
“Steal Away.”
Professor George end bot?* of 
these gronpe which he directs are to 
be congratulated upon the fine 
quality of their work and the in-> 
teresting program which they pre­
sented. A large
audience attended the concert.
credit associn-thare win be a rapid deplation of tatives of 
the caieinm and phoephorns of the Uons within counties may be obtain- 
mO and a sbortan of'these elemenU from eonnty fan agente. 
in the crops vM reduces theta- The Perm And Hem.
I value, dibe ■
BOARD OF REGENTS
(Continued Prom Page One.)
The plazas outlined in-an earlier 
edition of W News, includes the 
bniMing of a complete water, heat 
and ligfct plant for the coDege. It 
wfl] be boat near Triplett Creek on 
i land recaDfiy parehaaed by the col-
i
a?u} the second trial' was 
Wednssday of last week.
Other esses of more than passihg 
interet were as foUows.
John Bose, charged with assutt- 
ing Chief of Police John Adams, was 
found guilty and fined fSO.OO and 
costa.
Charles Stephens, charged with 
treapaming on C. and O. property 
was found guilty and fWed 876.00 
and eosta.
June Evans charged with aasaolt 
on the perron of Ed w«ll was fined
860.00. and cosU.
Wednesday morning of fids week, 
Cirenit court activities were turned
Ferguson Funeral Hoitie
(Sucxessor to Holcomb Ftmcrml Home) 
Calls answered Promptly Day or Night 
Complete line of CaakeU at Reasonable Prkaa.
Ambulance Service Anytime 
. Givw Ua Yov Order F<^ Fimeml Flower* 
; : : : 4^Ph4ie 93
Main Street s 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
It is also planned to________ __
and konimiiiial hatehtng . __ .____ ..____ _____________ *h.t ...
over to Judge J. F, Bailey of 
PaintsviUe, for the hearing of eivQ 
eases of partknlar Interest to a 
large number of property ownen of 
this city, when the paving eases 
were scheduled to come up. Judge 
,utruet a D. B. Caudill, who was employed 
a number
y I that account and Jndge Bailey >■~~5=:.=si-- ----------  - ~-
It ta better «D add these elemeM taipntment of AgrieBltnre. The high i ^ *■»*» ^
j tbe city has I
r the dry months of It has Icam as a test ease, Istfing the ac- 
I tion with regaH to the balaitCe of
the roil and get tnereased growth of i price of grain ta tanding ta keep
paetnre and hay richer in these | price* up. , . j *» - . i
.t th. po^.1.llia» of thl. i.di-j —n ««• hi.,.
to try one
TL-s. .srss
S rM-rc.tr.."",scr;and phosphate whopta. iespedess ■imaxtUK of common and korean)is the third year crop. -in. xatttiop contain flaws and 
with con and wheat. ! priced.
Where superphoepate has been A firmer wbo has his
nsed at the rate of 200 pounds par 
acre par year, corn has been 
ed 7 bosheb per sere per year: 
wheat 5.5 bnsbeli, and hay 1,170 
' pounds. Where 2 tons of ground
applied in 1927 in 
sdditioD to the phospate it further 
increased the yield of corn 10 bush- 
eta per sere . wheat 1 bushels and
hay 1.500 pounds. At SO cenU for 
corn, 75 cento for wheat and 810 
i ton for hay, 2 tom of limestone
has been worth 816 per ton and its 
effect is not yet'' exhausted, it ta
just as profiuble to use good soil
Morehesd and the coQege regard-, »» » Morebead. In many inste 
lees of the drouth for seversl monffs ’ProP*''^ owifers claimed that 
I It ta planned to erect a serias of P*»»ng costa were in excess of the 
____ . . . 1 feuf dams ia fiia eraak each of I roloe of the property aoeesed and
bushel ta levied._ Ku-lipi » levwd ' i**au, wi» bile bauw Uibai. xut use j -----^ ... ~- - h—*—*
A 9 narnsfit .isJ-resu in th. .cer- Bt. A. O. Tsylor, recently ap- ■ Jndge Bailey will try those esses
Of^tet^ taT^,^L^ fm P»b>ted board member was present-! were filed by Judge Cmidill
age of pota^ is m prospect for ^ „..tine ! *blie in the service of the city,
this yesr. Maine will reduce T per- ---------------------- whUc Judge CaudiU will resume the
y.° L JAIL BREAK , | b..*U.. liw IF.r ...
Washington 9 percent. North (Continued I^Vom Page One.) ; brou^t up.
ia used as where other legumes are 
nsed. Any legume\naj^ fiirtber ex­
haust the soiT if good management; wanted this year, sow 25 pounds to 
prartlees are not -nsed. ’the acre on good land.
The nse of both lime and phospate , If It is tanpoasible to obtain the 
fertUiaer and tbe growing of legumes | materials to make a good home ms- 
are essentia] to any significant soil led feed, feed one of the rutaable 
tanprovement on moat of the soils'^coi
i  ^om U .
and South DakoU farmers are plan- a pounding, ap-'
ning ini-reases up to 16 percent . pgrently at the back of the jail He, 
,«dm, 6 to 10 pound, of 1m- I „ y,, ^i.. urf -u
pid.u to til. KT. -HI b.lp to „ th. .oU., u b« fouod ’
protMt .od tap™™ tb. »« of I p, 0,, a,
tbl. PM. ..d win proHd. p.rt.r. I p, „„,j a. W.P opt. lor
uid hop ...t yow, H .hoy w, trom th.t point: H. unlocked
J. — jgil _»n4 walked in, The prison-
turned off the lights. 
SUmper drew his revolver, a .32. 
and ordered the prisoners downstairs ] 
to tun) on tbe lights. They did
ontide of .the Bluegrasa region. 
Liming ta profitable on a large part 
of the Bluegrasa ares.
Crop Loaet For Koetocky Fsmei 
Twelve new agencies with represen­
tatives in every county are making
n.in.rci.1 rhlok Mrtm tb, firM a.t fiv, ol th. prbon.r.
________t_ TT.. ___.__ „r - . . .few weeks. Use «ter imtesd of downstairs while four, led by
mnk when feeding a commeroisl
sUrter.V____ the rear wall. They had also done
THE C^EN considerable damage to the cells.
Peas. - Among tte earliest ve- ^ ^ng the
• getable to go into -sTe garden arc bell to summon assistance,
crop loans to Kentucky farmers this, peas. They mast be started early so | prisoners heard the bell
spring. In many communities, the _ that they will have set their Pods,, 
credit from customary in fact, borne most of tBe crop, be--lack
«.orc» t, ooikin, 1om» tkrooi^ j te. tk, wMth.. of Mt, .^o, ; .p,, ,p. ^o h.d h...
prodoolioo .rrfit »o.»tioo, at-, i mPtoorf to oKmo t.na. frith th.
tmri,,,. p.,pt, oot C. J. B™dl,y.. A ...d crop, tk, l.rUlily for peu , „„ i„.
.1 tk, CollMt, of Aaricoltaro, Uni-, oiort b, k.l.nc.d. If th, ,ird.n i« | ,p^ , j , ,p br..k
..MlUl .f K.n.«.ky. |k,b. f.,dB,.d it I'X't"
Fi,.p.rc.nt,.t.n»t, plo. „on.nHimo.t b. kriaoori by hrokdcut.ns ,r,„,p,M„ Tp„„j,y -h.r,
. fawpection and other costs, » eharg- superphospate, at the rate of 1. bay|^_______ —n c.,________ j.
Your Eyes
COME HRST 









Terms If You Wish
Dr.J.M.Fine
, when
.d o. thM lo... Borrow™ «. in| |125 po-.d.) «... j ,,„j U,. trip M th.'pntnk
addition required to purehae stock | A sign of unbalanced fertflity u ex-1 penitentiary
equivalent to 5 percent of loans.: cessive leafsge and few peas. The 1 . _ ________ |________________
Fortnnately. the money needed forjphospste should not be turned under [ CRIMINAL DOCKET 
purchasing stock ta also loaned to | before the last disking, or dragging: (Continued From One.)
fanners. Of decided advantage to with tbe manure, but applied just j —
borrowers Is the fact that control' as given the garden. A more economc bis bond.
1544 Greenup Ave. 
.......... -r Phone ForWrite Or I 
Appoe 
ASHLAND.
- - , • . /
of the prodnetion credit associations! al wsy to nse commercial fertilizer ; S. P. Hanlon, charged with unlaw- , 
rests in this class B stock owned b? ia to work into the soil in tbe rows ful conversion of money, in a num- 
' the peas are to occupy, using 11 her of eases grdwing out of a «it 
pound to 30 feet of row. ^ club he orgAized,' failed to appearLoans may be had on all kinds of 
growing crops. Primary security ta 
a lien on the crop itself; but addition- 
al chattel security, such u work- 
.stoefc and farm msebinery, ia also 
reqnimd.
If the garden ta in good condition and bond was also forfeited, 
and does not need bumns, complete |' The case of Ed Meadows charged , 
fertilizer aneb as 4-8-6 or 6-10-5 may, with rape in a hung jury when ■ 
bd nsed instead of the, phospate. In. tried during the October term, was | 
I the same manner, bnt at double the ] contimsd to fits fourth day of the 











AMERICA’S MOST .POPU- 
LAR COFFEES AT SPECIAL 
PRICES. THIS WEEK! A A 
P. COFFEES ARE GROUND 
BEFORE YOUD EYES, FOR
YOUR METHOD OF MAK- 
INC COFFEE-
8 O’clock . 2^^ 45c
Mil* And Mdlew—Werltf^ Largwt SaOm^!
Red Circle ^ 19c Bokar 2 Lb..45c
RICH AND FULL BODIED RICH AND WINEY
Com Flakes




P-ck Shrimp 5 —. cu 
Ruler Mustard








MAXWELL HOUSE n CC II nrhCHASE a SANBORN ^Oiree IDs 4b7C
can 9c




SUNSWEET TENDERIZED Junk.’. 34 •<.. L—f
Prunes 2 ®“ 21c Bread lOc
Chipso '''‘* -18c Iona Beans Sc^
PRINCE ALBERT VELVET
TOBACCO 2 for 23c
TUNA FISH 10c

















A & P Food Stores
’I
■-J
THE BOWAN COUNTY NEWS T^UKSDAT, UABCH -41, 198S,
Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN & COBBr
Th^ Poor Aim of Mr. Zeno
Kennel Murder Case! v «xcell«Dt chancteriHtiMi.him. And
\«bat wc-your imprcssione of Ur. 
[Wrede? I assare you any opinion
By nVIN S. COBB
TP/EEN the •ciicaa ranched the amaU Vannont towB the prpprlatar.
feared for awhile that hia aftamotm parfomanee mij^t lack 
. chief feature. The itar of the aggrerttion waa Zeno, the Mexi 
Knife Th.-owar, anawming in private Ufa to the name of Hennai
wi
S. S. VAN DINE ‘ yen expresa will go no farther.
Copyright by W. H. Wright Gt«ai ap.-eated U! at aaae. He
That U correct. 1 had a binineas „ot anawer at'once but eontom' 
appointment for dinner and the eve- ,jatad the waU before him for some 
i I precise manner of a man carefully
I With whom? choosing hia words.
{ Is that informatiuo necessary? I have not been particularly im-
Oh, very. Vance met the other's pressed by Mr. Wrede. On the sur> 
rmile with one equally arctic. face he is most'charming, but I have
a feeling he is inulineci toward .^uper* 
«ciality. Withal he is very dever. 
Cleverness is
Twice a day Zeno, dressed in goody trappings smld «i«er the i 
accompained by his wife, a young, plump and pretty womim in 
ts, and fo&,owed by a n>nsU&ugh llo
bowie-knives and shining \ 
propnate selection of shiv
.... ..j an i pink
___________ baring a basket Ml of kmg
battle-axes. While the b ' '
herself against a background of blue planking which had Datm etectM 
in the middle of the ring. There .she woold poae moUonlesa, her nw 
outstretched and her foet close together. Then Zeno, sUQoning 
self forty feet from her, would fling his knives and axes at her, nit^ 
ng her each time by the narrowest of margins PrespntJy her form 
roud be completely outlined by the deadly steel, but such was Zm’a 
aarveioos skill that she took no hurt from the sharp hladea-inueh 
linned her fast. . . ... , .. .____
Very well then - - With one 
the curators of the Metropolitan 
Meseam of Art. «
And coDtinned Vance, • without 
change of tone, at what time last 
night did yon meet Miss Lake?
The lUlian iok indignanU^, his 
somber eyes flashing.
I resent that question, sir! 'Even 
if I had met Hies Lake, I would not 
tvll you.
\ Really. Mr. Grasai, Vance srniled. 
1 would not have expected you to. 
Your conduct is quite
. Bat forgive my in­
terruption. Y«i were speaking 
Mr. Wrede.
Mr. Wrede, as I have said, im- 
presses me as being very clever. But 
I have sensed another aide to him 
He is capable. I should say. of un­
expected things. I have a feeling he 
would slop at nothing to gain his 
uwii'ends.
Thank you! Vance epolte with un-
lut on ^*'day Mrs. Zeno had fallea.m and al^ugh the dstaa 
owner offered a reward fo someone who would take her pIm, ha 
could find no volunteers among the members of hm staff. In tku 
ergcncy the invaliits mother—who by the same token was Zeno’s 
mother-in-law—and/wbo traveled with tlie ahow in the capacity of 
wardrobe mietre.ss. .«cpped forward and agreed to serve as a onder- 
......................... it the perfor ' ‘ ----------- ^
nke it for granted you were awire harshness. I perfectly
iWfMLiaUke U engaged to feelings. He look
Wrede • ia53»^t Orassi contemptuously. A:
Yes; I know there waa some re- ** k""" «■
..-.dt-rstanding. Mr. Archer Coe m- yesterday be-
...rnied me of the fact But he also ® in ^he afternoon
, ' anH „a.. a'..1a»L i- .u________tateii,-
stndy in order that 
The hour camt 
subtly enlaced..
__ ,„-f nnaaee might’not be maned.
Forth came Zeno, wearing his
Yes. ye-s. He also stated that he
hair Imotted in a knob on her h-----------------—
tag in ^se foMs upon her Iwy figure, followed
oyed Mf. Wrede intellectually, but 
'Id not regard him favorably
'band for his ward. What is your;
and one o'clock in the morning. His 
tone was almost menacing.
The Italian made a valiant effort 
to meet Vance's gaze.
have said all I intend to say, hv
p»mion of the situation Mr. Gra*®'? ; " n threat
tike a javelin it hurued «n its_____ _ .
triktag tip fiwt a scant quarter of an iadi from-------------
... deep to the toogb oaten ptanktagmr, it buiM itself 
_____________sitting 01
Bilhing his whiskers: It'S Si.' aean imtartriwidr
.......VII Vt ,.ic .-l-VAb.Vll .HI I ,
•The Italian rpemed surprised at ; 'y' *" '*«. •*« > ■hall have
Vcnec’s question. j ^ y®'”' suspicion of
You must forgive me. sir. he "“'''"‘r murdered Archer and Bris-
• ajd after a pause. If I plead 
inability to express an opinion (
bone Cne!
-A look of abjeev fear came c
C.C. C. CAMP NEWS
-l-.c subject. I may- say. however, i
-lot Mr. Brisbane Coe diragreed t y«« fan t do that, he Ktam
with his brother. He was very much i ’ 'i''*"’' ■*" I ""“f"
in favor of the marriage, and stat- ' ‘ «>«. fH
ed his views most emphatically to ‘ y"** anything you want to know
Mr. Archer Coe. ■ * -Montrose's for tea. |
And now both of them arh dad, We discussed ceramics: and I stayed] 
Vance remarked. ' to dinner. At eight o'clock I exrjsed
Grassi’s eyelids droaped. and he • '» ^he -railway sta j
Withi:mthc next few days the 
jintd brecM.s from ,, the southland, 
will paint the surreunding hUis and 
fields a delicate green. The sicell of 
fresh earth and flowers will replace 
the cold and smoke laden mr of 
winter. New interests 'f'liMP >» 
some type of springtime^sorl^ 
Springtime In Eastern Kentucky 
baa always been the time for farm­
ers ta burn their old weed flalda 
Bad bi«rii paaturea. Tbear fires have 
often gotten out of control enu into 
j they bnrn
II active duty with the CCC's 
> years. .........
j(ur„.a hi. hnd liightlji '“I “ “»• •~i”, f«f .ll.-ml
I Both? ho repeatod in V low vok-o, Yyy"' '® Cre.tvtow Country
Ijtdy Say, CARDUI
Eaa^ Pain In Side
thousands of* acres of 
each year.
With the^oming of t----------- - .. ^
camps into Kentucky, the Udfied 
States l^orest Service hat .^rted 
e campaign to redace the
ntimbcc of- fires end aartam -^f 
.. their devestation. Fire in the woods si 
a signed for these boys to drop their 
road work, reforestatiaa work
Cardul helped an OklahmBaladra 
ns- described b^w. and many 
oUteie have been bertented In a 
rimUarmy.... TtedabDcUng 
tat ^ alte evny ta* mte,’* wNtaB 
lto.BmBtamrWefIwnr.DUa. 
^ had heard <f aafi atarto
taking tt. 2b etnupad my fanODg 
cad bunt up my attength. I took 
11 boOte - .................
Mr. Brinbafie was-stclibed in-the- 
back shortly after Mr. Archer was *T>PO,ntment with .Miss Ukr
killed.-Vance informed him
Most unfortunate, Ihe lulian im>r- ® »P*
mured. Pesling at Vance. There was to be
Have you, asked Vance, any sug- * ‘**"®*' •*“* l»t I took the wrong 
gerton as to who might desire to ^m not familiar.
b..o the« two yooaomoh o«tof th.' V™. .poko .n-
wny? * eosrmdn^y. And stot time was it]
Gtvd nddnfl, Iwc— .at.,. ^ .t tb. .iil,? ,
end olMf. ... back in the chair as M eahaasted. <
I have no snggeotioa, he replied trM«J»rta-
in a flat, diplomatie voice. Mr. Ar- be continued in t
Cher Coe was the type of man who "ort nnfortnnaU.
might iiupire enmities; bat Mr. Brin- J**’. the
bane Coe was quite the opporite. ‘«>y- the lady forgive
1 genial, shrewd, kindly. tardiness?
- .. -------- — . ■ (Continued Next Week) -
However, .the Pores^ Officials 
want the people to understand that 
these CCC boys are not for the 
purpose of fighting fires on private 
property, they will only answer 
calls to fires on land under govern­
ment option or government owner- 
ship.
The Forestry officials would also 
like for the people to teeorae familiar 
with the Forest Fire Laws of Ken­
tucky. Ignorance of the lew is no 
excuse. To avoid possible ;iifficult- 
ics it would be well to comply Vith 
the following laws: Section I. VsT
Every owner of timberland in the 
i-tate of Kentucky shall ftimish or 
provide a sufficient forest fire 
patrol during the seasons of the year 
when there iswdanger of forest fires, 
which patrol shell meet with the ap­
proval of the State Forest Service.
Every man who bums his fields 
or woods over is responsible for 
keeping the fire within the limits of 
his property. Failure to do so, even 
though it be tfarough no fault of 
his own, may result in civil liability 
for such damage as may result.
Section *8. If any person intentu- 
ally or negligently set any woods on 
fire, whereby damage is done to 
the lands or property of another, he 
shall be fined not lets than ten dol­
lars nor more than one hunderd dol­
lars «r imprisment not less than ten 
days nor more than six months, or 
both so fined and imprisoned, in : 
the discretion of the court. |
Lieut. Thomas B. Caldwell, of
Hopkinsville, Kentucky,'has recently 
;d to CCC company 578been assigne
. at Clearfield, Keiftncky where he 
will assume his duties as second in 
. command to Captain Rotbrock. Lieu­
tenant Cal<fwell is relieving Lieu­
tenant John L. Adams who has i 
been transferred to camp S P-1
Corbin, Kentucky.
Lieatenant Caldwell came here 
from Noble, Kentucky where he has
What We Mean When We 
Say .. “ Ready To Ride ”
Wh* We tuin oat a Uaed Car we aay it ia **Ready to Ride'*. When 
vre- aay it ia ready to ride w<e aaeaii that it*u ready to'five-yoo real 
service for your mooey you have inveated. It ia in shape to travri. It
has been thoroaghly reconditioned. It ia a real value at the price yon 
pay. '
We hooeatly believe that we can save yon'money and five yon miles.
m the f
1931 Ford .Coupe . . .
1929 Ford Coupe .....
1933 Plyfbouth Delux Sedan
1929 Chevorlet Sedan 
>I93J^hevorlet Coupe
1934 Chevorlet Sedan












KsRe your old rotnf
yoimg
again!
the has has burned the heart out of yoor roaf 
have anaked aimmy ha vDd the tjoB so a a itality—give 
of CJi^^Aabettoa Fibre Coat^ and weceh h 
ingagito So amy toapr*y eimpiy naea brarfi.
The Wariwfiri Hoo^ Act < 
’------ repatia and ti^
. and to pay die money back m uiotehly
aytuenu extending over a period m bng 
a 36 mcAnha. Let os explain this aimpieoht « , . ___






COLGATES TOOTH-PASTE .......................... 19c A 36c
'PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM ............ 2Sc * 40e
COLGATES SHAVING CREAM ................. 25e A 40e
PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO ......................................... 26e *
PALMOLIVE SHAVE LOTION .........  3Sc
COLGATES SHAVE LOTION '.......................... 36c
PALM OLIVE SOAP, per Cake ............ ...................... 5c
CASHMERE BOQUET SOAP per Cake lOe
COLGATES PERFUMED SOAPS per Cake . . lOe
3hQC£Mh)pDtuqGgi.
I’dO YEARS OF OONTMUOUS SERVICE lO MaREHEAD*^l
FOURTH UBERTY LOANi
The treaaary wonld again appreciate your help
given on previdua occaaiooa in reaching individual 
era called -fettoh liberty lean bends to adviae them op* 
porti^itty tnuxchange for new isaae trearary bonds. This 
offer terminatei WedneMTay March 27. Bonds .eUr^ie 
for exchange are fourth liberties with terminal digits
five six and seven. Please use yoor good efforts not only 
in contact^ig yoor own enstomers bat as a publm servka 
offer your facilities to your community. Suggest you got
ia touch with local newspapers requesting them to brmg 
facU to attention of ptaUlic. Many holders of bonds 
of small dtoomination pgbbably unware lUs itagea of
excchange into new is
Henry Morgenthan J^., See’y of The Treasury.
If you have any third balled Fevtfa Uberty Banda, 




When you “fork ove^' your money for garden 
tools we shovel out sound ones. They will make 
gardening esuy, and save time and bpckacbes. For
everything in our I^ne come see ds' because -
Our Hardwire Is BEST; Stands the TEST
flb N.E. Kennard <dire:
THUBSDAY, MAECH SI, 1S85. rHE ROWAN county NEWRY^
Intra-Mur^ Basketball I 
Tourney Begins Tuesday; .| 
Many Stars On All Teams
SP»
SPLURGES,
County Tournuneat Opened INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
TueMley Afternoon At FOR GIRLS STARTS MON. 
College Gym.
ICollege Football Schedule 
Nearly Complete; Eastern 
Here For Horn., Coming
^oofe-SOFT BALL CLUB TO, Five Games Carded Foi
Tuesday sftomoon 
Intra-Muiml BaaketbaU Tour
, The girU’ intrsmtirdl baakstbaJl
anaosJ ^ and chat and diseuas iad lay pUna
' besinninc Monday night at 6:80 to
What became of the stove League gsnisation of the local club, if It Is 
organised last fall to sit around the to be organised. 'I%e league which ; 
or fireplace or what have you has been in exiatenee for the past | 
years/is scheduled to hold its
REPLACE BASEBALL fc.,,, B.J..U-II Cm
While it u unlikely that the More- 
head CcUege will have a ragnlar 
baseball team this season.
' which in this city baa come to be , There wiU^be three teame repre- 
krown as the County tdumfjnent, | in the tournament, the town
opened with^a game between Elliott, girla team, 41Ue Toong team, and 
and Perry uiuntiea. ^ Hah t«ain.
Drawings .'or the
for the coming baseball season. first annuaJ meeting this week, when 
The idea was good. It’s an idaa .officers are to be selected and the 
that used to carry great weight, plans for the season laid. As yet we 
Probably more championships were have not been informed ae to the
both the football and basket- 
the’fact that the \maJori^ of the hall scVdole* for 1984-1936 weU
held Monday afternoon and the six­
teen teams were arranged in two 
brackets. The foUowing is the order 
in which the games will be played.
EJliott eounty meets Perry county 
and Johnson will uke
Eagle Nesters
Lose TgDavids
won in the stove league than were 
Tever -won on the diamond. Every 
I little league and every Uttla town 
'tued to have them. Some of the
prospect for the coming season.
Last year the Morebead Club wat 
succeaaful in the pennant race. But 
ihuB far this seabn, probably due to
schools have dlacontimied the paa- ««t of the way. the thooghts of the 
time, there is a certainty that they athletes and coaches of Morehead 
wiU seek recreetion among themselves State Teeehers College lightly 
by organiting a. soft ball league to thoughts, of next year, 
among the students. According to «hedoles for the frmei 
Coach Downing there will probably are now nearly
and 
be play-
best players played most of their | toe etoaing baaketball season, very 
g..mes in the winter thne and'V" **" ****“
If Morebead is to have 
team,
them. But when
ibertog the really fine ex-1«»«. »*ny of them had wasted ao 
forces. Boyd eounty and Uurel for hibldon of baskethaU displayed by [ energy telling what they couldand Pike, who have combined their
Carter county Ne. toe Houee of David team la* year ; do. that they bad none left to do it
..........................— . Neverthelesa, the '--------
idea u a good one.Wom'Mor- »h.ii a,,y ii.t tt. M.rd».A Hl*bl N...ra,.l,», tli. 3tova L««ii.I and FJo^I. county in the first bracket . School hei^ Cave . Man Rice
t stUlgan.In the second bracket Greenup will Clark Lane 
moot Bewao county. Carter No. S, of their mi 
SajU meet Utcher, MarUn-Lee wiU 'Tae Regoated”, after wttneming 
m^ Knott end Lawrence wiU try j the game between the eo-called 
to —measure of Letohn-. ' Wbiakers team and tha Eaglae 
The ndnnert to the first brsekot | Nesters which was played at the higb 
will enter the finmla against the win- i school gymnasium on astnrday ni^t 
ners of tbs second bracket ; la«t week.
Play b^n Tueeday afternoon, The Honee of Dariders appeared 
and win eontlone at convanl^. with scireely a whisker in a carload, 
timeii untu the series has bean com- Per from the much advertiaed flow- 
plated. jingbearda, tlje boya looked* as if
As Basel a trophy will be award-1 their whiaken. needed a treatment
It serves at; •*’ a»«- wnen may au
least one useful purpoee if carried ,'‘"‘■er way, the boys had already
i , now is the time to get it or­
ganized and going. Last year, many 
of the best local players were 
away because they waited too long 
get going.. Whe the did get
be sixteen teatoa of at least eleven be well to qualify that stata-
oa each which will fnmiqb recrea- toeir thoughts are not
tion for a large number of the boys toming as lightly as might be im- 
In the college' sgined. In fact, Coach Downing
— ________________ states that he is having conaiderabU
liifficulty in schednUng toe kind
luninr« Wtn football games hi wanti fbr what ha•funiors W in to be the beat materia]
ig part rai s m a, u«i eiiemu
back and yelling It Iteeps toe subject of base-! ‘™cted with other teama and the
baU alive and often renlts in win- '“wed to go elaewhert
iiing teama being developed. - msteriaL They won out in the
With the coming of spring, how-': end I»“t toey should have been organ- 
ever, the time baa arrived for the or-1 ized earlier end under way.
'1 T* "fiaa ever hnd.
lass i ourney ^h^ difficulty u not in D«ng
___  eble to schedule gamea. Imt in be-
b..k. th.t «.„1U »f i"« n»“ »« ^
:y of the Hoi'eheed High ' enough worth. He to
School are carrying arou^ are du “®‘ eeb^nto
to one thing only. T^^ i___ _____________^ resulted “"y means, judging from the g
from some strenuous exercise when *'wady conttmeted for.
The t * "
Kentucky Basketbal Rated On Par With Flashy 
Brand Demonstrated Br Indiana’s Great Teams
.... faculty, team attached tlmir , , _
p™w„.= tt, fl.,d l„ tt. -“V -Ab -bl!’. • '™ "
animal Inter-class basket baU towM- dates to he ironed c^
~.»t b.W lut „„k. Th« Ever, S. I. A. A U-m to O. .«•
with the exception of Westam boa
ed to too wlnaan of toe tournament ! of lime to make the flourieh, or the 
, addition of eeveral year* to their
While Indiana la supposed to bo] Two ^tuchy men mado the al(- 
the •toaakethall state" of toe natloa, i conference team, that year. Kan- 
and records of Ken-' tucky haa also produced two all­
team eonaistod of Dennte CandUl. 
who says he baa lumbago toil week; 
.Austin Riddle, Buell -Rogge and 
Misses Jesse Alien end Ella Mae
byen scheduled for one or two g 
Coech Downing has hoped
perfoi
_ meky teama for the peat two yean ^ American center’s in Edwards and 
SPRING FOOTBALL WILL age. " jeend to demonstrate that Indtoaa’s, Sale.
BEGIN AT COLLEGE was not the only diaap-1 claim to tob honor may be an a»’, In the Sontbeastara Junior Col-
’The faculty i 
t«« from toe 1
1 Rointment. They played juat abmit' eggeration.
to toe a. I. A. 
finally did ; for
their firm con- 
men, 33 to 20 
and their second from the seventh 
grade, 20-21. They went down in
Ptoaa are being made to begin --
spring footbaU training within the;«»“ v -uc»b4«« au. au.—v, _ --------------------------------------------------------
next two weeka, according to Ct^ • . athletics in the nation, .Western Kei^ , Kentucky had toree teama to tha
i lege tonmement, Pikeville College 
the largeet aa-' was mnner-np In' 1986 and placed 
fnrthaiBDce cf two men on the
defeat before the Jnniora who had 
eliminated the Seniors and the eighth 
grade to get to toe finals.
The Juniers won the
that ho
_______ sandwich
that team before the cloae of 
the season. Murray will be met eacs 
as will Beyea. AD toe other Vempo 
will play the Eagles two gem* 
each. The total number at garaae 
' the schedule will mn up to M»- 
toen or seventeen to addition to the
G. D. Downing. Prom forty to fifty
cBodidatas are expected t 
uniform inchidtiig the fi 
last year's team and t
margin sa to be (
te remaining 
varsity boys who wilCTbe eligible i 
next fan. ^
Ceve Man is still aaking 
to iii ^"** 80 hack.
a of this maot.j. vuL>, ... champion in 1984. with
'for 40 ' Berea aa runner-up, and in 1986 Ashland High School was winner
Western was runner-up. Boto yens , of the last national toamament mad 
majority of the all-star team mam- Carr Creek another Kentn^
weeka. endtog with e game between____
twn tans picked ftem the ecniad.
ext fan.  ISr5nw ' I>*" Kentncky men. In '84, was a semS-ftnalist to toia meat
\ for' tha enrollment uf the 200 or in 1986 toree memben came from | the other Herthem atotoa do not 
^ ienta expected* here for the i},* Blue Gram State. . ! compete to any great extent it, is
.prills mnau,. All «t th. Aormb, a.„u..„u„ Omlmn ImpmlUt to cpnA tb. tan
^ ^ Che Unfrereity of Kentucky led the from that angle, but the above date
PlBiWRAr mRVrmRU “*•“ reservea ny leachora, during the season of places Kan lucky basketbell at the|
ANBrniNCE SER^^ expecting to contitme their coUege 1984 but loot out in the tonmament peak of the South and on par
Phones
30 and toe faeul^ wns.most- 
1> cripplml.
Spring -activities et toe Ugh 
school wUl consist of a soft ball 
league of six teams, faculty, Ugh' 
school grades end toe seventh end 
ei^th grade teem. Games will be 
: Play^ repileriy.'
Plans ere also being made tUL




The feotoeQ sttnatiDn is semewhit 
different. Only five games hew 
been definitely scheduled for toe 
next season, whereas. Downing hopea 
offer a full season in the state 
already scheduled end hopes te 
add them ss en ettraction at toe 
end of toe season.
The following is the footbal 
schedule as far as it hae bett ar­
ranged:
Oct 4 — Geofgetoam, There 
Oct 19 — Union, There
moat of the svaltobte rooms in 1
have been reserved by teacher*.'
work here et Morehead this spring „„d in 1936 were s of superior to baaketheU
Da, si ‘ .NisEt 17A L..i.l.;. St.„. -„A tb.^clh» N-nhlA. .O.
Home Insurance fhfn!
Avenrv
, ponAan, w. A. A. MEMBERS ATTEND M.-ol,AaAl DAtoatc 

















Women’s Athletic A.-isociatjon attend­
ed tiie state meeting of the associa­
tion which was held at toe Unjvera-
ity of Kentn^ on SMaHny, Meieh
9.
Thooa who represented Morehead 
were Edne Rose. Elisabeth Justice, 
Helen Bush and Marie Thomas to­
gether with toe sponsgr of the or­
ganization. Frnestir.e Trnemel.
College* represented at the meet- 
tog were. Centre. .The UnivenitT of 
.Louisville. Berea, The University of 
Kentucky end Morebead State Teach­
ers CoD^e. The geneiml pnrppee of 
the meeting was U get better
MDW r««&f wlurt FM 'rant;
Haitdrude of ahtbfted eastoos* 
mm. Writ* today for prte* phone 28 
liit ud ch«Ur. dri«ribiQ«|__ _
«or agglwrination tested. Ky. | burning! gnawing PAINS , ^
Appreeed C C. 688., in STOMACH RELIE.AD (fueuited *ito different
, , Nentnaise irriuting acids with , and to make plana for attending the
FieiDinSSburg ! or. Emirs AHU Tablets. Prevent ^ national meeting which will be held 
; serious stomach trouble, yet eat wh« 1 Greenaboro. North CeroUim. 




EaM WatM* St, nenuBfebnrg.
Eastern Debaters
' Donald Vicbeleon of Baeterh d^at-' Oct. 26 — Transy. Here 
I ed tha hffinnatiye side of the mu- j Nov. 2 — Eastern Here (Hoi 
nitions question and Paul Holman I tog), 
and Howard Hadden debeted the i Nov. 16 — Ltmisville, *1 
1N6etive side for Morel^.. ’ [ The beiketball i
Judges for the'decliton debete i follows; ^
W,Ui.„ BnA,... J--}" '
hate coach of toe Cemargo High j,„. u Wesleyan, Here 
School; Prafesaor Kenneth Hard-1 jan. 16 —Transy, There
The Kor.'head debate team won 
a decMun uver a team of Eastern 
Ute Tsuchen College debatepi 
here last night. Earl Dean and Eli­
jah Rogge of
tog, ML Sterling High School and: Jan. 18 — Eastern. Here 
Df. G. 'h. Pern, peator of the More- j J*“- « — '
affinnative and Lundy Adams and 
James Neale, representing Eastern, 
took the negative of tiie question, 
RESOLVED — That the netions 
Should agree to prevent the inter- 
trms and mn-
nitions. '
In a' non-decisioB debate yester­
day afternoon, Harold E. Clore and
COUGS-IS
Don't lei lijem ga s •iraiiile 
Ihes quickly. CreumuUisn coml 
In on*. Poweriiil iiai li:rn-.l--
gw ct und vout (Bone. i>n liio b or cold ii ool relirved h?





Peb. 5 —Murray Here 
Feb. 7 -%Ky. Wesley, There 
Feb. 8 -^tostem, TherCj- 
Peb. 10 — Transy, Here 
Feb. 12 — Centre, JTherw
Report To Collina
To Leam Art Of Sqnare 
Daneiiig From Mnater
Denver Collins, noted
Why do your Laundry Work at- 
Home?
•LOOKI A bATiAiii i. Sot -™1>. niiu-ii~ 10 Ib. Icr
Al Ib. CbA-pAT tbu you AAA
AAAAh it At bone. S-nd Ibo adirA fuailr hmdlA, wa 
tab, VAdAl CAI. of ooloro, difa, A»d rAyooA. AU *.
Beale fabrics \vaahed in neta, wbieb 
wenr off the clothea.
We use ipdy the bert seapi and eapplim obt 
Th* elo&M tore returned to you eloan.
f^eh. Shirts fimelitel lOe eadi wtA &is eerriea. ■.
Send year DRY CLEANING along witb-your bundle. 
Hats clMaed and blocked 8Sc




HAS RIGHT TO 
ASTROHGBODY
Inter-Qass Tonmey 
Played In Junior High
Ton can inscre your child 
against rickets and be sure that 
his body is protected against 
winter ailments by using
leader from the Carr Creek Coro- 
ninnity Center, has been condnet- 
ing a series of folk-dancing classes 
here this week. On Monday and Fri­
day, Mr. CblUns exhibited the vau-! 
one kinds of folk dances et convoca­
tion. Olorehead students from Csri | ----------J*- _ 3cb^. bj.
«r to the demonstration. ^ pj,^. ^ basketbal! teums-
- Mr. Collins alto had charge of a ■ captains of the teams tie
' recreation period in the College ! DeVall' Payne. Clinton Tatum. Walt- 
; gymnasium each evening of the er Cerr. Robert Fraley. Calvin 
iAAeb .t ... ...
r u AA AACUbtC, AlACAV^
Feb. 15 — Louisville. Here
The date for one union game has 
not been definitely settled and *iQ 
be arranged later.. However the 
game has been schednled and wiD 
bo played.
Coach Etowntog is aku'maktog an 
effort to schedule a game with 
Western and there seeme to be cos- 
siderable pressure from the Westers 
lens , who, liked . the . play, of. . tha 
Eagles in the tournament.
mcKESson's
0D1I¥€R
. - J I van oj»v.,av....» —
for one hour. During these periods, ^ be held Tuesday
he personaUy aseieted the student* ‘ Wednesday. March 19 and 20. 
in learning the dances. *— r
Danikh folk games, English coun-: StOCK Re^JOFt
try dances, and Kentucky winning - ______ '
-.a mr. by.th, Knott
OIL
Keep your chfl- 
' dren heahliy in 
winter bmooths— 
with ViUmine ‘A 
end D. Vitamin A helps guard against ooUe. D the sunshine vita- 
I bones and sound teeth.
BNinxr BABY
^ CHICKS '.sssrstaa'a
For sale at yonc favorite Drug Store. 307. Remarks; Cows the highest < -the year. ,
/
THE EOWAN OOUNTY NEWS
Society .^and Personal
,.'i BSmir wm & huiiiMi
I. C««*t Of .
Ho>or At R«e«ptiom 
Mr*. John E. Jenldn*
ArrM-MeDouU 
; M>rri.g. S«lonnU«d
honor Annoancemeot of tho martiafe
gnert TM a informal reception and ' Sunday of Virginia Ayroa. danghtar ‘ ’
miecellaneous shower given at | of Mrs. Mary Miller Ayres of Mt.
ltogt«. IWd.,. , ^ Mr. «d Mr.. Cdrti. Z B™.. .nd ^ a. 0«.pl. •«
' u. r.-.j  ___ _ weekend m LouiiviUe visiting fnends ^ughter spent Sunday in i Charles “Chic’’ Sale, currently fen-
* Mm. Tiiford Gevedon and dmigfa- Jackson where they were the guests , jaaa Grey’s “Eoeky
Cozy Features
Mystery Piay
of Mrs. G. W. Bruce has
ill, but is now great- ] ter have returned from a weeks
visit with her sister near West Ub- 
srty.
s at j of Mrs. Mary Mi ler Ayres w.
Fields Hall last Thursday. Tha guests! sterling, to James McDonald, son ‘mproved.
were greeted at tha doo^y Mrs. J. pof Mrs. Bose McDonald of Mt Start- »“i **m. A. P. Ellington were
D FaiU and Miss EmmAiBe Troemel.' tag, wss announced tbia week. The the dinner guesta of Mr. and Mm. ; Mim Measie Gevedon • of Caney 
Miss JuaniU Minish introdnced each wedding took place in Aahknd, ae- Jack Hale, of Ashland. Sunday. waa the laat week gneat of bar aunt 
one to Miss Curreleen Smith who In cording to reports. ' Mr. Lee Stewart spent several Mrs. Dave Gevedon and'fraily.
ium presented them to Mm. Jenkins. Mre. McDonald is employad as! days of last week' in Logan, W. Va., j Stewart retnimed h
gifU were displayed. | bean eanneeted witt Motakaai im Monday for New York City. k T
Mm. S. M. Bradley poured and I tha part-renye^.M^M^o^'. cor,dition of MiasOllra
waa assisted in serving by Him Marie is a graduaU of the Mt. Starting , . ia'’“^irvOT a^ou”altlmurt ' **”• retumed laA weak
McKniiht. Katherine Jackson.' High School and the Pugami »«-*- , to^v^Z iv«!^ where Mm «mnt the
Nancy Betts, Avonia Crosthwaite, | neaa School at Lexington. i | winter witii her daughter, Ida and
Ann Damron, Gladys Browning, Nan- j Mr. McDonald has been engaged^ ^ ^ family,
ey Deaton, and Nola Ejveraoto. j in farming, in Montgomery county 
An added feature of the evening’s i for the past several years, 
hour was two violin soloa by; Hm. McDonald
of Mr. and Mm. C. C. Goes.
Coach and Mrs. G. D. Downing 
epant the
visitiiig friends and 
slM attended the State T<
tain Mynary,” which ^aa Pridny 
- . to the Coxy Theatre. ^ pUyi ao
in Lexington • different types of rolaa tiwi
relatives and | jf,,-impossibly to type taimt
ent.; Aithou^ the most farooua, par- 
ia •TheMr. A. L. Mm«- ud MB— LuM l>p., of tb. 3.|.
Merldotb .bd B-B M.rid.tk fSp.o»l,« " ho i. ^d.Ud wl.b k.^
created twenty-sevenSbturdbf ta.Mt. SUrltoj. flbB o~tod
F„nk M,id™ of Fbn.«ob. B»..; “J 
w.. oBlni on Wond. h.r. Snnd.T.;f™ »' •BI'*™-
Mb. Hnodo Clnrk. h» j..g...*, MwU.!*
hor komo in Aihinnd. By.. nft«- .. f
Mr. DnTia with Mr. Boiten nt tho | Morohend, Mon 
ptono. and two vocal solos by M^ j 
George and Mias Saddia Watem.; Fija.-J«hasoe
will return
Hm. B. D. Judd and daogfati^, 




Mr. and Mm. G. B Fern went to —a ■ •
Ewing TueuUy to vlut friendi 1 “Xhc IrOIl DuKC 
Ask the Christian Church Ladies '
_______________
Mm. Jenkins received many beauti: March 8
fBl gtfu. Announeemant af iha marrfata
Hilman of AslOaRd spent'
days of last weak asV'guest about fresh dou^nuts each Wedi 
ef his daughter Mm. A. F. Ellington day. Try one, and put in your order 
and Dr. Ellington. ' for more.
Dr. and Mm. A. P. Ellington i gy, Lexington
a two weeks visit wjth her <«am also includes Mrt. Lan-
Mrs. John Eppertmrt and family and . American stage favortta
other re&ttvaa and friends. | Kath-
lean Burke. Ann Sheridan and Gaot- 
ge Marion,
■•Rocky Mountidn "
. combination of outdoor action mi
To Show Sunday | thrirang inurder myatary, caata flaM
The Iron Duka, featuring -GJorga i sheriff who hatpa
MaShheed Owh
lirtay Party ... .............................
I'ar- the guest 
' i Wells last Tbnmday.
w' MT T. T_ui u’ * »• m. uw wees. -----------------Mr. and Mm. Novel TaOnan of
> visitor in Morehaad .
n. ^„k.«l „j m„. a W. Jok„„„,
In ^ dining room at tta Midland ^ ^ g
Tmil Hotel on Monday .dght, with nlSii waa
of wM-«wfc ae-u. ^ spent the week-end in Ashland visit-
ex- Governor and Mm. W. J. FleMa. inf friends and relatives.
Bm,-U. f^n. W. fnk-A^». ^A.^B^C...n^ -- ^nM. B-y
________, the CoUege Theatre 1 solve the mdlnm nrina i
Mk for the Sunday afternoon win tha gW tovas. (
e^A famous “One Hundred Days” 
with UuU Xvm on tha tiirona of 
Pruam. Maselaon^baeaead from tha
Ml ‘Trot. Witnawaa 
L,.„ -and Cartoa Wynnt. .
Hm. Johnson ia a laamber' of ^ on March 9.
.-.-mhicH____- Sophomore ClasB of MorAand 8t^ : Mm. W. E. Crutcher, and daught-
to the thirty aasemblad guaata. Teachem College. Mr. Johnson, whoee well as tim lunch that Koa tarreil
I rtiort businass semion.
Ok. J. B. Pnyn. dk.n-d U» „.U„. L. «„ Cr.Uh.,'.
Patricia Miller, left Saturday 
n for Fullerton, Kentucky, where
- Unreato of sevenu mun-u.. - jg, wUl visit Mre
• h: re^a nS« ot mother, Mrs. A. Miller.
-rSn. J^B*y
, studanta, as an engagamant tand been r“»
Mr. and Mm N. S Kannard, and Ua af Etb^ marching on Faria, The 
Mr and Mrs Auther Blair were visit- Allied Foreea under WeDlngton, Hhe 
ing reiativea ia Jamestown. Ohio inn buke, massed at Brumela, grlm- 
oyer the week-eaA - ; ly determined to till forever Bona-
Mlss Fmneis Dudley of Flemings ! parte’s dream of a Newnftmpira. 
burg was the week-end guest of Miss Then, Waterloo — most faawd 
Msrian Louise Oppenheimar. i battle in history — WelllB*^ f
Miss Olive Day spent Saturday I *«“• impattiiraW*- » |
and Sunday in Lexington. ' ! sh^e end 1
I Frie-ds
WUh Bridne
Among the St Patrick ceUbrations ^ ^
was a , party Saturday afternoon •^P*^**^ 
when Miss Evelyn Odaro and Miss 
Katherine Moore were horteseep to
five Ubles of bridge, in the rccrea- At F*am ......... ................... . ______
tion room of Fields HaU. - .Mr. and Mr. Wallace Fannin an-, America, arrived here
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Ed the arrival of a baby daugh- Ust week. He left for New York
” <•' -l» ’■'‘■‘•J motnlnz Cily Mondny.Bl. Vl„lnWCnn,.,.
" • ^ the awuiultt of Napoieon’s army, as
Mr. ^and Mm. Jack Helwig and i ^ f„ the arrival of Bluch«^
Jack Jr., were in Lexington Satur Qf^^g^qs
day attending the sute tournament : ^hen peace, with intrigue a»l
Mr. and Mrs. C B McCullough and ' counter-intrigue, an Wellington. 
Dnwkin, nnd chUdno. 1 ““"W nB-ndM tk, ,«n.. in ™—,, d..„lr nntwBn
Mr. A \ T.tnn. w— «..rJ | '-»’■«“» Sniordny. . „„ „ Dnnb— .< Anr>U—
days of thij  ̂week visiting hU family, Misses Gladys Evans and Rebecca to embroO Um in mandal. 
here. Mr. Tatum haa been employed ! Patton visited Eletoe Sidney- Evaai; l%e FHday Aow at the feaDafa to
What VecalioB Shan 
MyBoyCheMB7
Bp J- D. Pwrdy
Mractor. School a« Bloctrteal
ir« ifvo in a shw^mg wwM.
OpportnaMea far mmitm ia the 
hum wa aim fram tham ia
' for some time in West Virginia.




^the first aammweial slsaark 
Bght and power plant in New York 
City In 1SS8 the etoctricnl induaWy 
haa inovud forward with a
in Lexington Saturday and attend- J packed with thriOa. romance and 
ed the games. laughter as Lee Trecy, Sally Ellem
Mr. nnd Mnr E. D. Pntton wnr. i iSii T-'SilidniiS MlaBS
rbdtor. In AnhUnd Tknr^dny. * k.lnrinu. «lv.n«im. nnd | a» Bndtn nf .lln
M„. J. B. p.„r. nnd .on. T.»- ''"“r'”;';.'”:::;;"..T. . ...........................
rlMUd rktaa— nnd fri.ndn in i (md tt. to hnppin— in n ,
eeives M.oy
lent my ymbvcu ew«»ia»»s ano inanue in , —» . _ , . » —_ _
l»r,Plummers Landing over the
UmaU Oeh^boe
Dr. Van Antwerp
uSaUtion concendiig 1 CoiTha ladies of the
it
Mm! Lon Loveless of Miigir spe
Ibe week-end at the home of bar 
j brother John Epperhart and YamUy. | end.
i._^er_and Carl : Among ttoaa who attended dm . Walfa7, workam
rtoX.TdnkfSir;'=--. ^'touT^-nukn. .mb,
ThuTS-
progMS are not likely b 
Mg^ttfettineofai
wboee wife dies and leavea Um 
, try to 353S‘srs:i5'as
•«***W*«" • Uke the child away.
Saturday were: Miasea Eloiie Young. ' iwistanfe of •*Dalty'’,-^pUyad by
s-j:.
nbto rffect of ^is legiaUtion upon j f*V*»“‘ • daatruyad , niness of his grandson, tha
I SOS at Ur, and Mm. Dewerd
- - “ ky or. r:
' . .^e assets of insurance
The talk was moat interesting and | The meeting waa held at tha home
provocativa of serious 
of the unfortunate rewlta which
this legislation will bring if enacted.
Senator CUrence NlclteU wUl be 
the guest speaker next Monday id^.
WiD Talk la
i ThniMey
Rev. B. H. Kaeee will go to Ash­
land Thursday where he will deliver 
an addreu at the Unity Baptiat 
Church which is holding Study 
Course Week. The subject on which 
Mr. Kazee will talk will be *Ta*-
of Mm. Artiinr Blair. Mm. Adama
waa the recipient of many bsauttfol 
and useful gifts.
Mr. Walt. Betwn .
To Hospital Taday
Mr. C. U. WalU who haa beau 
quite in for over a week la much
Event.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Mrs. Hugh Booker of Ashland spent 
SuBday here guests of Mr. and Mm 
C. D. Waltz.
Mr. and Mm. John Lykina and 
dau^ter of .Ashland were the Sun­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
at prmeBt. Be axpeeta ta i Lykins of the MidUnd Trail Hotel.
go to the SoNdtia Thursday for 
examination and peaalbly an opera-
TrtERES<2^^ A BETTER 
SH0W*2Jf THERUSSEU
Thura. & Fri. Mar. 21-22 
“SHADOW OF DOUBT* 
Richard 'CortM and vS 
gmia Bmca 
' Laurel and Hardy 
"TIT FOR TAT” AND 
HEARST NEWS
Will Roture From 
FioridB SoM
Hr. and Mrs. B. C. WUlet 
Mm, Gertrude Snyder expect to .a- 
turn from Florida about tiie first of 
April. The Willets have qient the 
winter in Orlando and Mm. Snyder 
has been the^w for tiie past four 
weeks, 
sions".
Sat.. Mar. 23rd 
Guy Kibbee and Aline- 
Maboo
. MicBon G. Eberhardfa 




I Grandma Bradley 
Still lU
I Mrs. Lctitia Bradley eontimies 
• Ivery iJtVpt the home «f her eon. 3.
: M. Bradley. “Grandma” or "Ma” as 
she it called is nearly 88 yearn old 
! and has been ill fo*<«everaI monthsi
Son. and Mon. Mar. 24-25 
Rudy Valee. Ann Dvorak 
“SWEET MUSIC” 
“BUDDY of the LEGION” 
And Paramount News
Tuea and Wed Mar 2S-27 
Dortby WiUoo and Cbaa.








..'Dw Rowan County Women’s 
^nb brtd titeir business meeting 
tueeday night with Mrs. E. Hogge.
The next regular meeting will be 
held at the home of Mm. Roy Cor­
nett* on Apirl 2 with the foBow- 
ing ia charge of arrangementoi Mm. 
Jack Cecil, chairman: Mrs. John 
Caen, Mrs. A. F. Ellfai^. Mm.
Herrington, Mm. R. L. Hoke. Mn. 
Frank Laughlin and Hiaa Lyda 
Marie Caudill.
The next business meeting wOl be 




Hm. J. B. Payna who suffered a 
nesvons hreafcdown last week and
^o haa been reenperating in tiie col­
lege hospita] ia axpoctad to be lAte 
to retara to bar hoBW tha latter part 
of this wek.
mead with otbwaaunal-
_____ _ bring platmad. one ?lhn
Mt aromlBiiw Srids for tha yomg 
■an es«w to esvu out a earonr Um 
tothetranamiaaionof ilimin iiiu 
Dun ia aouNs to whwu it la to b* 
mL Many of te gnat pniam, 
- -
Mrs. Drew Evans Sr., who has , 
Aeon seriously 111 for arveral weaio. new wife.It’s a boman story ef a swell gny, 
dIUo. of I— „„k. • Z™"! “'* * ‘*‘'-
Mr, Bill. Ron,.,. LoMor Sports. “'-“ok. of rtiort «ifcj.,rt. .1
the sauttomdiivtitiaiafedarib
S..-'.5Z^S8=Sy
Tag.and Jean Calvert spent ti)e week] the college are always the bato that 
end in Lexington, where th^ at- can be obtained.toiooo 000 A.e.AOO,SOOPV,
tended the State Toe
CoUege Theatre
CARNIVAL
Througb miats of team 
and galM of ' Unghter, 
you’ll enjoy every mmate 
of tbia greet pr^uctioB.
With Lee Tracy and 
Jimmie Durante ^ 
Asao: Fo* News, Popeye 
the mUor, Spirit ef 1976




George Arlua In 
^ A story that wfll hold 
you apellbevndl 
The dramatie story ef 
the moot epochal periods 
in hiotory, Am mad“ Hun­
dred Days” fellowmg the 
escape ef Na
Elba, and ending with bU 
ernobkig defeat by the 





Little Big Top 
MUIion Dollar Notes 
with Vera Van and Red
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to extoAd ]my thanka to ray 
frtonds fur thair Und thoughts dor-
__________ .-.mouk food; fh.t
home-made Ice Cream: those [ husband, W. R. Hakar. I aim wish
BON TON CAFE 
^ Stop At -^e
For that famous f odT^^at
Home Made Candies and that; to thank all
Old Country Ham,, ready to I floral offortaga 
‘ serve, or sold as a whole-
their baautifiil
Miss Hattie Stewart was Uie guest ,
Hm. W. R. Bakar. 
Farmers, Ky.
Tbs haif.^ tmi 
_r tin 1880’s h 
laagthofSMto*
__________ ___ ___ graater
Isogthi t Gbb the ked tii^ earn ha 
mcrmaadT Cam thm aany AUr 
iaai mma aaamSSb ^ with
Uaa km <---------------,------------------
TSm who paove able to anawar 
them axe eartain of ovtotandtag sue- 
eaas to thrir eaman.
To qualify as'a t
of her aunt. Mm. Cmia. of Lexln'g-i WANTED TO BUT. 10 Good Daad 
ton over the week-end. ! Cara Brown Motor Co.. Morabead. |
i;-: -s.^s.-ik=ins^ss-1
Falls attended a committee meeting; If eoiitomptote taking ona of 
in Louisville, last Friday. ' the above stops .don’t fail to read
Kaay man have obtataed 
ttaining at a uulviraity, but othan 
have proved that what eaa bs 
leaiTied to laboratory and ilawi iiinijLiSSJsSassJS:
atody. ^^^nnmbw ed meeaaafri
b^^tojabeglimo^iohto
stiidy whan tha dhy*!
Mrs. Santiago Imaa was in Naw'tWe tieatlie. Explalna foDy as you 
Urleans. Loutsianna, last week whi
fhe met her husband who arrived 
from Buenos Ai|ps, Sooth America.
■-
Box 363, Ashland, Ky.
•■CREAM - ;-iCii55SrffIS¥iS-N. top
Sell your next can of cream tp 
Merchants Creamery *”■ Heberl-
j Railroad sTrVet”^ am'open^Mon" 11i« Doalem. We offer steady year 
I day, Wedneaday and Saturday of j around employmeut-aeU direct to 
' each week. jja. home remediw\
po. Write quick-USED CARS . ;We have a large assortment of »^0.00 wwk 
' extra good used cars received in ly.
' trsdaa on new Dodges and Plymoutha. , G. C. HEBBRLING COMPANY
Thay have all passed iupection 
in our ahop and when necaaaary have 
been reconditioned. Look over the 
ime in and pick youm out. Our 




to Vitd Modal i
{1928 Ford Modal A Ttidor Sodan.
, 19S2 Ford Model B Coup*, new motor 
11928 Ford Modal B Tndor S«toa 
, 1928 Dodge Standard six Sedan 
1928 Eanx
1930 DeSoto delux coupe with six 
wire iriieek
1938 Chevrolet Master Six Coupe, 
five new tircf
1929 Ford Mod AA 1 1-2 ton truck 
1929 Chevrolet 1 l-2.ton truck.
............ Dudley Garage,
Flamingsburg, Kentocky.
DapL 994 Bloomington, IlL
FOR SALE 
Six Room, modem reaidanea on 
Fairimnka Street. -Inquire of Mr. or 
ifm. J. A. Amburgy.
H.L Wilson
DENTIST
tiar n.~lr. Btoilditoi 
Phoia lAO MoiAfand. Kp
Dr.N.C.«Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR 
Sun Heat and Electrical 
Treatment
Cozy Theatre
Wed - Tbora Mar. 20-21
Mac Murray •
Sir Gny Staaribig 
AT THEIR BEST
Fri Sat and Sn 23-23.a4










Wod. and Tbpra. 27-SS 
“NEATH ARIZ. SKIES
•'•■■.liiiAto-
